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CHEAP DÈY GOODS3STE"W"
IKri.ii the N. t I’.Wot.)

DEATH OF THE RIGHT REV. MON- 
8IQNOR CONROY, APOS

TOLIC DELEGATE.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.Boot&ShoeStore, A CATHOLIC ORGAN ON PHOTS» 
TIQN.

The Evening Post, of Montreal, » prwtty 
hot Catholic,paper, independent in polities, 
deals at some length with the trade question, 
and unequivocally condemns the policy 
which is so pertinaciously adhered to by the 
present Government We quote the conclud
ing paragraphs of thcflarticle

“ Thus, it will be seen that fY«.«adfl ^ 
ruined by importations ; hoc- ise she con
sul. es It all, and converts none of ft into 
ready wealth, because she has neither for
eign nor home investmei u from
which interest might co e to meet the 
a. ount, or part of the amount of her Im
ports, and because instead, she is lar eW in
debted to foreign nations for money borrow
ed. Canada most, therefore, stop importa
tion and produce for her own consumption, 
and if, as is dlaimed by the Protectionists, a 
rc-a4justment of the tariff is esee itial to thU, 
the sooi or we have it the better.

“A .on« oU*er, things, at present, the 
Globe discusses the balance of trade, and 
the tariff, as sffecting the interests of Can- 
ada. Butonrcontemporary U great'y in error, 
and of this, the gross inconsistency of its 
own argumenta should thoroughly ooi laoe 
it, uniess, indeed, K is already co it* wed,

“ It advocates that the balance of trade 
which has averaged so at $28,- 

500,00 annually for the past eleven yearn, 
or aggregated 8212,294,000 In that time, is 
in no way injurious to our national interests 
and gro- tit, notwithstanding our baokwai* 
condition in industry, sad that, as we have 
s.iown, we consume all our imports. The 
reader who accept such a theory from the 
Globe, or from any other jouri al or theorist, 

indeed a queer sort of a patriot And 
we fear there are many such patriots is oar 
midet—especially in election times,—AM.

A special frtini Queenstown reports that 
tho British bark Warren Hastings had ar
rived there from Halifax. She reports that 
on the 26th of July, off Nova Scotia, she 
was in collision with the American bark 
Lena Thurlow, the latter sinking. Capt 
Corbett and crew were rescued and taken 
on board the Warren Hastings and landed 
at Queenstown, whence they leave in a few 
days for New York. The Lena Thurlow 
was 381 tons, built at Pembroke, Me., own
ed by J. 8. Winslow &Co., of Portland, and 
was bound for England to New York. She

In Peru huskies s is very dull.

NO 212. UNION STREET,
(Next door to A. Sinclair's)

HT. JOHN, N. B.

Mac Mahon lias pardoned twenty-five 
Communists.

oft No
h the

the latterIt is but a few weeks since 
faint description of the brilliant and enthu
siastic reception among us, as Ab-delegate 
of his Holiness the Pope to the 
British North Ameiica, of tie 
Monsignor Coxpor ; to-day, alas ! tho me
lancholy duty is ours to record hie death— 
an event so sudden, so sad, and so unexpect
ed—an event seemingly to be anticipated in 
the far-off future—as to the steep entire com
munity in deep rggrel and pain, and draw 
from many an eye a tear of heart-felt grief 
and sorrow. Who that saw that eminent 
man, so shortly since, apparently in the full 
enjoyment of health and strength, acknow
ledging with uncovered head, the glad plau
dits of the multitude as he proceeded through 
our streets and triumphal arches on his Why 
to the Grand Cathediiu, could Imagine that, 
in a few brief weeks, the form then so foil 
of life and energy would now be numbered 
with the dead ! Such, however, are the in
scrutable designs of Providecnc, and our 
duty is to receive them with due resignation 
to His Heavenly will.

The atttack which ended in the precipitate 
decease of this eminent prelate 
gestion of the lungs, and of such a decep
tive character as to mislead his attendants, 
and to encourage the hops that restoration 
to health would be specify and sure ; but 
the prelate himself, it is is said, entertained 
no sanguine hopes, and was prepared in 
every way for the result To the most Rev. 
Dr Power, who kept Constant vigil by him and 
anticipated his every want, he expressed a 
desire that, in the event of bis death, his re
mains should be conveyedJto Ireland, and 
as a last wish, that Dr. Ifyehr 
company them to Ms native lend.

The body of the deceased Prelate was, 
on Monday morning, the dey after be died, 
removed from the Episcopal Palace to the 
Cathedral, where it was laid in stat?, and 
has been visited by thousands who, in 
ious ways, testified their intense sorrow at 
an occurrence which had so suddenly de
prived the Catholic Church of one of its 
most gifted and erudite sens. Many knelt 
at the catafalque and prayed, and others 
strewed it with garlands of sweet-scented 
flowers. Lady Glover, the aftiable consort 
of his Excellency the Governor, was among 
the visitors ; .t ended by some ladies of the 
Altar Society, her LadyshimTcjm a silver 
salver borne by her pfl&e, took two beautiful

M‘GAFFERTY & DALY,
CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS.

A Revolutionary 
eta: ed in Ecuador.

liiovoment lias been

Uneasy rumors come from Spain of So
cialist movements.

Kossuth has 
occupation of

Churches of

Lowest Prices for Cosh.
sod Shoes msde to order In the latest style.

c. E. VAUGHAN.
‘*‘TS~M 8°0de purch**od 01 m#Repaired tract

Right Rev
protested against the Austrian

Cholera is raging in Northern 
Fez Meqniney and Tetuan.

Austria has decided upen the immediate 
further mobilization of troops.

The commissioners to Roumelia and
garia have been appointed by Russia. eminent was uuito willing to

h" .lro-,1, «Uio-od Servi.
Sf„“‘ * ,,üU“0" 01 hcr obli- Stofunl NortlrevU, „Uo oui 'that it

was always linedrstood that England had 
a greater interest in Afghanistan than 
Russia had, and was therefore bound to 
send thither a mission of eu un1 weiqht 
and influence with tliat of Russia.

was insured
In the commons Tuesday night Hon 

Hubert 1 lour ko, replying to an interrogatory 
at"ted t.iat it was impossible for the Gov
ernment to say where tho Russia force! 

- m Central Asia were stationed. The Gov-

We have Reduced our Whole Stock to

LESS TlfoN WHOLESALE PRICES.jT»: STANTON,
Coach Proprietor

Bui

' 9S St. Patrick Street,
ST JOHN, N B.

Coaches furnished for Weddings, Funerals 
si the very shortest notice.

M-All orders promptly attended to. marttly

SALE COMMENCES THIS DAY I Gilmore’s bsfod is exceedingly pop 
successful in Gerrasny, afid hasbcei 
to go to Russia.

Minister Lay if I'd has given instructions 
for tho commencement of the withdrawal of 
the British fleet

ular and 
n invitedAc

The Empire Dining Saloon,
SHUUIH (Mr., • Opposite City Market

The official report of Gen 
shows that the capture of Seriye 
result of the combined operations 
own force and that of Gen. Tegetlioff. The 
latter occupied Visoka on the 17th captur
ing a quantity of arms and ammunition, 
after an engagement in which he had 82 
men wouuded and four killed. He immedi
ately advanced in the direction of Serajcov 
on Monday. Tegcthoffs force stormed the 
attacking columns against the 
side of Sersjeov, and opened a cannorade 
against the castle at 6.30 a m., the insurg
ea1’» artillery replying. Meanwhile a force 
of Gen Phillipoviches divided into two col
umns and was favored by a thick fog in ef 
ecting a turning movement, and the 

column was directed aga' ist the insurgents 
posted on the westerly side of Scrmeov. 
They commenced the attack at 7.80 a. m., 
but the main column, driving the insurgenti 
with great difficulty from their strong positi
ons* only reached iU appointed post on the 
heights front of the city at 10.30, when the 
insurgents can; on was silenced and the 
Austrian infantry advanced in 
Gen. Phlllipovich says : 11 Fighti 
most horrible kind 
until 
froi

povich 

of his
Corner of King and Germain Sts.

Hoedel who attempted to assasinatc Em
peror William on May llth was beheaded, 
Thursday 10th inst.R J. PAT TERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Tbs very best of Oysters always on hand 

grSOUPS OF ALL KINDS serrât every day.-**

M'GAPFERTTT & DALY. Gen. Grant has had an interview with the 
Czar at St. Petersburg. He was received 
with great cordiality.june22

Christians in Bosnia are flocking to arms 
in consequence of heavy fines imposed on 
them by the Austrians.

18,
HOLLANDS GENEVA

Just received :

50 C“1** L£*uypers’ gknkva;• “ half-iiotUcs do. 1 doien each 
“ ” pint-flasks do. 1 '*

M. A. FINN, 
Hasen Building.

R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie'» Building, Ground Floor

Butter, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Ballway. Specie' despatches from Rome assertithai 

Greece has also received the promise of the 
moral support of Italy

A Paris special says Bismark is urging 
Mac Mahon to press the Chambers to adept 
the repressive laws against Secialists.

After the review on Saturday, General 
Todleben was fired at by a young Greek, 
without effect, and the assassin Was arrest-

A Vienna despatch says Count Zichy has 
informed the Porte that, in the event of 
more bloodshed in those provinces Austria 
will definitely annex Bosnia and H

M. * H. OALLAOHBB, 
It Charlotte street.

Lightning

There is generally a conshfarahla«nnnnt 
of fear of injmy from lightning during n 
thunder storm, but ujxm the whole them 
U not much ground for such fear. At 
such a time the safest portion is in a wood, 
if the largest and tallest tone* be avoided. 
The greatest risk is, undoubtedly, when 
people are travel ling over a bare wide plain, 
because they are then themselves the meet 
olovated objects. Cattle aro frequently 
killed under a tree. Th'i is because such 
a tree 'i generally isolated, and Iwwi^ »he 
animals huddle much together, and the 
moist column of steam arising from their 
bodies and breath form from the superior 
conductivity of water, a favourable passage 
for the electricity. A herd of cattle, 
in tho open plains, are 
danger than human beings. Under a tree 
they are exposed to a double danger.

Tho danger from lightning to a house is 
exceedingly small. Tho materials of which 
it is comprised, with the exception of met
als. are bad conductors. A house, round 
the roof of which there is a system of water 
pipes reaching to tho moist ground, is very 
safe. A lightning.conductor on the high* 
eat chimney will make tho safety all but 
]>erfoct. Tho risk of personal injury from 
lightning is very small. On an open plain 
or under the branches of an isolated tree 
there is most danger, but even there tho 
amount is not so g.-eat as is generally 
thought, though of course, it is best not to 
put the matter unnecessarily to tho test.

J. J. MULLIN,
IMTOBTSS AMD MANUFACTURES Of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
APPLES, RAISENS A CURRANTS.

200
don Layers, for Tsble use, and 6 bkU. Current#. For 

M. * II. OALLAOHBB,
18 Charlotte street

ALSO, a choice assortent of Family Groceries, 
Flour, Ileal, Ship Store», etc., for sale at Market rates 
and delivered free of extra charge in any part of the 
dty or vicinity by

M.&H. GALLAGHER,
dec22 18 Charlotte street

BARDSLEY BROS., would sc

ats now abo

Fur and Felt Hats,
For Men, Youths' * Children.

Btlng of the 
^Hwhich lasted 

■l.oO p. m. Iroo j8 were fired upon 
n.eaery doorway and window. Even 

I women and s ick and wounded insurgents in 
military hsepitals participated in incredible 
scenes of the wildest fanaticism. It was 
only owing to the, good dieiplino of the 
troops that tho town was not more seriously

■rjr,™___________  Gorasda and Rogatica. At close of thei
fi ,b«ing the Imperial flag was hoisted and 
salui. tcd amidst the cheers of the Christian 
population. - * —v——

Gents’ Furnishing Goods &c
and a large assortment of erzegov-

UUL

STRAW HATS,OVEBALLS always on hand It is stated at Ruetchuk thatitlic Russia 
army of observation of 80.000 i 
stationed in Bessarabia until the 
the

benen will 
result of 

the Danube is
In great variety and quantity

Of"Oants’ Clothing made ti> order in the moat Faahion
A toga stock of SKAmKts”CLOTHING AND 

OUTFITS always on hand.
Intending purchasers will And it to their iliteral 

where ex*mlne uor stock, before purchasing elee-

Portland Bridge, North Hallway Track,

changes south
Silk and Cloth Capsli. S. PIANO CO. A Vienna despatch say 

understood, support of i 
caused a change of relations 
which, a short time ago, was 
possible.

always on hand.

LA AKT ST YLK OF4290. SILK UNO MERINO HATS,
made to order at short mittoe at

XTOU ask WHY we can sell Firat-Olaaa 
7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano for 

$200. Our answer is, that it costs loss 
than $300 to make any $000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cunt, profit. We have no Agents, but 
sell direct to Families! Factory price,, 
and warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
Ho payment unless they are found satiafac 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1506 Hankers, Mereliauta 
and Families that- are using 51 
in every State of the Union, 
fltate where you saw his notice.

ADUBEJg :
U. S. PIANO COMPANY,

810 Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

It is staled that Qetmaiiy is ready to join 
In active mediation în fhv«r of tb • rectlflca- 

rcjirescnling a l*on 01 C;et'k frontier and has despatc h- 
cro„, ». other . crown -and grateful,,. 5*^SS?™ 10 QrCC'1 WUa‘ “ * 
placed tiiem upon tiie bier. Requiem 
Masses were being said dally, sud the solemn 
tolling of the luneral bell announced the 
solemn rites performing within the walls of 
the sacred edifice.

WASHINGTON, ». C.,
HAS A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

At $2.50 per day.
Tremont BE
No Liquobm Sold

DAKDHLKY IlllOS.,
filuck,

.S.iath 81.1c King Street, 
St John, N. B.

floral offering1*—the one

erase It is stated that Prince Nicholas of Mon- Done and Undone.
The programme with which Mr. Macken

zie and his colleagues took office In 1873 
was as follows

(1) No Coalitions.
(2) Economy.
(2) Civil Service Reform.
(4) Senate lie-organization.
(5) Reductions of the number of Cabinet 

Ministers.
(C) Reduction of the Governor-General's 

Salary.
(8) Seperations of Dominion and Local 

Politics.
(8) Elevation of the Standard.
(9) Thorough Independence of l’arlia. 

ment.
'10) Parliamentary Control of Public Ex

penditure.
These were the ten great principles. Not 

one of them has been observed 
longe the oigans to name u single one which 
the Premier lias ever attempted to eairy out 
in office. Up formed a coalition the day he 
formed his Cabinet ; he has increased every 
branch of tho expenditure ; he has net at
tempted to reform tho Civil Service ; ditto 
with respect to the Senate, the Number of 
Cabinet Ministers and the Governor-Gener
al's salary ; he and his colleague^ “ hunt in 
couples ’’ with the Local Ministers ; the 
-standnrd-wus never lower; he has subsidiz
ed Mr. Speaker and many members of the 
Commons ; and, lastly, be has disregazded 
Pnrliamcntjrtllltevcr he found it tnronven- 

-ient to consuffity e. steefsail pur
chase. All tbqie^bingWrHiicb he ought to 
have done he has IclFWnOoi e ; but he has 
done those things wlnub lie ought not to 
have done :

(1) He has increased the public debt from 
$''9,000,000 to $133,000.000. 
r (2) Ho has achieved deficits amounting to 
•3,600,000 though over three millions of 
extra taxes have been levied.

(3) He has increased the general expendi
ture in a period of dire public distress.

(6) He has left the Country to stagger 
under a great commercial crisis while he 
and his eolleages snugly quoting from the 
ancient British economists, have folded their 
hands and watched the disastrous effect ot 
a fly-on-the-wlicl policy.

This is a brief but accurate summary of 
Mr. Mackenzie’s rule. Are the people wil
ing that he should have a new lease?— 
Mail.

3STE-W tenegro has demanded the evacuation by 
Sept let. of tho territory allotted to him by 
Cougrcss. If the Porte evades the demandWILLBT £ QUIGLEY,

barristers, ATTORNEYS,
Notaries Public, &c.,

Ritchie’s Bt ildliu, (2nd Flat] 
J0HH WILLET. ------ L------------- 1

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY, trouble is feared
Advices state that preparations for resis

tance ai Semnitha are gradually slackening 
Several thousand Turkish regular troops 
have passed through there on their way 
homeward from Bosun.

Preparations for the conveyance vf the re
of the deceased Prelate were compli

ed on Wednesday ci cuing, in expectation 
of the Allan steamer dne next morning ; she 
however, did nut arrive till seven in the 
evening. Three hours n cvwards, accord 
ing to announmneht. tho process inn was 
formed to couvey the lemaius to the Gal
way pier. It was, indeed, a truly grand but 
sorrowful cortege. Tim numcrods societies 
that hailed his advent among us six weeks 
ago all life and animation, with shouts of 
gladness, are now accompanying his dust 
ssd and silently ; the flags which then gaily 
fluttered in the breeze, arc now furled ; 
music is hushed ; and the only noise which 
breaks the solemn Stillness of the night fs 

1 tbii multitude add the rumbling 
sound of erringe wheels. The scene is 
sombre, awful, impressive! Thu hearse 
slowly drawn by four block horses plumed, 
draped in black, surrounded, fo'lowcd, and 
preceded by a dons3 mass of people, upon 
whom the flekering rays otihe torches threw 
a wiord unnatural light reflecting the whole 
in myriad of panoramic shapes—created 
those undeiinable feelings which no pageant 
in this country ever produced before and 
perhaps never will again. Shoitly after the 
coffin was placed on board, the steamer 
departed }cr Ireland. ^

COBNKB OF
our Pianos 

Please Uflion k Smyth Sts.
Tho Turkish troops will have evacaated 

Batoum within a fortnight. The Russian 
umission'm-rived at Batonm. Tho Lazis 

olutc. They
______ .ed ramps.

_ The excitement by the yellow fever at the 
South is unabated. Sixteen new cases 
were reported in Memphis, Tenn., yester
day, and six dcatiisand it ise ati.uuted that 
at least half of the population have fled 
the city.

it is reported that President Diaz, of 
Mçxic.,, protesta against the invasion of 
Mexican territory by TJ. 8. ' -oops, and lias 
ordered his soldiers to rv-ist the incursions 
of those forces. Gen. MncKenzies troops 
crossed into Mexico on Thursday night.

Judge Keogh, an Irishman, who had been 
travelling in Belgium, lias gone mad, and 
during his ravings made a murderous attack, 

n his valet, Cullen, inflict- 
severe wounds. Keogh 

under restraint.

Commissioner, Ac., for Msrachusstbi.
are daily becoming more ruse 
have established four entrenchNo. 33

GRACE’S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET.

F I XT E

BOOKS Boots and Shoes,
An Engineer’» Epitaph.

Illinois State Register.]

Tho following epitaph was written by 
nil engineer on the Chicagt and Mississip
pi Railroad, who was fatally injured by 
an accident on tho road, and it wae while 
he lay awaiting the death which he knew „ 
to be inevitable, that he wrote the line* 
which wore eng -avod on h'l tombstone in 
the Altg; Cemetery ;
My engine now is cold and st»n,
No water does my boiler fill ;
My coke affords me heat ro more,
My dityrof usefulness are o’er i 
My wheels deny the'r noted speed,
No more my guiding hr id, they h~ed 
My whistle—it hri Tost its tone,
My shr'll and thrilling sound is gone ;
My valves are now thrown open wide,
My flanges a’l refuse to guide.
My clacks - alas, though once so strong, 
Refuse their aid in the busy throng ;
No more I feel each urging breath,
My steam is now condensed in death,
Life’s Railway o'er, each station past,
In death I'm stopped and rest at last j

T RMPBCTFULLLY rail the attention cl the 
A public to my Large and Verted Assortment of

WORSTED GOODS,
of every description.

That every Catholic should
na

to thu Imported article. Alligoods manufactured by 
my mon^ram ** n0t 8Uflerter to eamplus, end bear

ve:-r= Wo dial

Life of PTOS HL, Basket Cloths and Diagonals,
JAMES T. HURLEY.

DCL0TU8 In Blue and Blank.
TWEEDS In English, Hootch and Canadian

DOE8KIN8 In Blue, Black and Fancy' 
The shore will be made up In theTnost Fashlonrble 

Style end at shortest notice on the most reasonable 
of Gent’s Furnishing

A Splendid Edition, hv Rev. B. O'Reilly.
fripe $3.00. D. O’CONNOR,

Practical Tailor,

237 UNION STREET,

St. John, jST. B.

with a raz 
ing a numb 
wai placed

or, upo

terms. Also, » nice selection

r27 Advices from Cdslarica report that Cap
tain Coyle of the American schooner Light
ning wan murdered on M’.squito count and 
his-yveseL robbed of 1Ô00 dollars in silver

M. J, DRISCOLL.npHISTORY QF THE VARIATIONS
Protestant Churches, NOTICE. A Remarkabc Locomotive.

Subhi qucntly Ihe murderers were cap.ircd 
and killed .The money wax recovered.

Sir St^ord Noi.hcote, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, replying jo 
tho Cornmona, saiu that nocoinYfrmucaC-,nT 
had been exchanged with tho Vatican ro- 
gartling tho o'tttblish'iient of diplomatic 
relations between Great Britain and tho 
Holy See.

In tho award of iirlzcs at the Paris Ex
position thu United State» agricultural ex
hibit has received a diploma of honor and 
the United Statu» educational exhibit g 
moda1» of elcvan obje ;ts of art offered by 
the Agricultural Society of France. For 
exceptional merit, icultural macliinery 
in thu recent field trials, eight wore aw ard- 
ed to American inventif

The Dunki-k and Wuiixm Railroad lia» an 
engineer who is remarkably gifted in open
ing a wide throttle and crowding on a full 
head of steam in his recital of exploits.

“ Yes," ho said the other iluy to a circle 
of credulous listeners* one of whom had net 
the safety-valve a little tighter than tho 
regulation pressure in bragging of his 
engine- “yes, your engine would he 
a pretty good one, but it needs repairs ; 
take her into the shops and have them 
jack up the whistle and put a new machine 
under it and she will run all right ; but 
speaking of real smart engines, of engines 
that can get right up and crawl away from 
a whirlwind and stop and back un inside 
of three quartern of no time at all, there 

old 310 used to run when I was out 
west. She was considercdheary and weighed 
about seventy five tons, but she was active. 
Why I remember running along one day, 
and tho water got low in the tender, I for- 

all about it till I got within a hundred 
of thu water tank. I had upwards of 

sixty loaded can, and wo were just 
streaking it forty miles an hour. I didn't 

she would do it, but I whistled for 
brakes, let out the sand and reversed her, 
and you ought to see that wnwtlo the rails. 
She tore awful and stopped at the tank 
exactly. ,

“ I left that road though," said he, 
“ when they sold old 310 to u Peruvian 
railroad, and couldn’t boar to run ove 
old ground •.* ifhout lier ” “What 
they want will, auch a heavy engine in 
Peru 1 • said one of the listeners. “ Why,

! RICHARD J, C0U6HLAD. Z
A QUANTITY OF ,, ’ tm* there, t! at üm, ju«t :S ,t her v,

PAPER BAGS tine % mes, Liquors, 1 Th" ouT,,e«, i, ,..uiy t„ g„ ...
' M ~ C ** D ” ^ ^ I —. T„h_„ y ami one o! t’.em... he«id to miittOTm ho

WILL BE SOLO CHEAP.
Am.Y AT Tins Office, waad ST., ST.JOHN, n.b. J^r ^' Uu"k'

have In Stock e splendid line of
fBy Bobhuet, Price, 2 Vola, $3.00.

COATINGS AND TWEEDS
Milner's End of Controversy,

Price »1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price «1.20.

our Custom Department, and will make to order 
our usual low prices at our Old Htand. I mck at.

MULLIN BBOti.
AFOENT’S GARMENT» NEATLY RENOVATED.

TORRYBURN HOUSE.We are selling our Ready-Made Clothing at 
make room for our Spring arrival».

MULLIN BROS. Nearly -ppoelto the Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.
old

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price $1.00. Paper Cover 60 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE A correspondence is published bet 
W. E. Foster and a member of the Ex
ecutive Committee of Bradford,(Liberals ;) 
Foster is invited to stand as one of the 
Liberal candidates for Parliament at the 
next election, subject to the rules of the 
Liberal Association with particular refer
ence to the 15th Rule, which provides that 
a candidate must agree to be guided by the 
decision of tho said association. Foster 
refuses tho terms and has intimated his 
intention to stand independent. Foster 
was elected by the Conservatives vote in 
1374. The Liberal party's object of the 
Execul ive Committee 
mony and party discipline. This is the 
second revolt of prominence of the Liber
als against Caucus system. John Locke, 
member of Parliament for Southwark, 
previously took grounds now occupied by

fJVIE above Hotel, having been fltiod up and fur

nished In Aral class style, U now open for the 

aocomodotion of Permanent and Transient Quests. 

Good Stabling on the Premise»

For the People to buy

STOVES, A Constantinople despatch say» that the 
Ruosnui Ambassador has handed the Vizier 

rtion of

sealed

a note announcing that a largo poi 
tho Russian forces are about to bo 
drawn, ard the embarkation will 
ear!y next week. Russia has retire 
that the B.-tish fleet ought to retire 
tanoously with the llrss;an troops 
that suggestion is as yet unanswered

RANGES
JOHN McGOUHTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELUOT ROW k Pin ST.,

ST. JOHN, N B.

TINWARE but
Who is the New Pope and 

What is he Likely to Do?
Price 25 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholid 
Works.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

McDonnell and Mindon’s,

3 doors above MuElroy’s,

It is stated that since June 2nd, the 
date of the attempted assassination of 
Emperor WiPjam by Dr. Nobt-Mng, there 
have been 563 at rests of persons in 
Germany for insulting the Emperor. Of 
til is number, 521 have been convicted, 
including 31 women. Tho aggregate of 
sentences of imprisonment implied 811 
years. Five of the accused committed 
suicide before their trial.

think

A Bi A 'tt.—A dry goods clerk in Keokuk 
was showing a lady some pay jsoIh yesterday. 
This clerk has a good comn and of language, 
and know* how to expatiate on the good 
qualities and show the heel point of goods. 
As ho picked up a p.irsol from the 'ot on 
the <• .untcr and opened it, lie «truck an at
titude of admiration, and holding it up so 
the hr it light would lie had said :

“ > -iw there. Isn’t it lovely? Lqok at 
the ! lMttivularly observe the quality, 
the finish, the general effect. Feel of it, 

hand over it No foolishness 
ui that parasol, there?" he said, as he 

handed it over to the lady, “ ain’t it a 
beautv?"

FINANCIAL. to restore bar-

$10 to $1000 EiT— lortuuai .very mouth
murvUrC'

P. S-WhoLutato Dhdhr, pleuc mrnd ! ' 17 '< 1,1

fel.23

Main Street, - - Portland,
EDW. HANEY k CO.,

KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. 

WHISKEY. '

did

The Govenuntot has rccci 
• ion continuing the report, of the a rri 
the Russian tnuaiou at Cabul, Willi l 
from the Czar. Tiie min 
with hifçh honors. It 
Russi m des*~e to establish themsel ves 
the north went of the Affghanintan. Tlie^r 
representatives at Calivl sj>eak of their de
sire to o{ en up a trade wtih Afghanistan 
They w:fl Visit Ucrat and tho Western 
frontier

ved inform ri
val <«f

fur Price List

1 I ion was r
Junt n»-l'P<l f.x ■' Hii-i rnian," from Livonioo 

O àCASKSOI.E.NUH8A WHISKEY ;
O Va VC UOM.H Ixmio IF/hlaM ••

16 “ llar.i-lliurij “ 11
40 •* ’* “ P's ”

P"' CUmo’s cver-poputarPliotogr iplis, at liber- • 
al prices, aro made at 18 Charlotte street 
(Jack’s building) 
stereoscopic 
Brunswick i

His beautifol prise 
(all saved) of New 

:a scenery, and St. John before the 
also be had at abeve addreee

£
• sail Id», by “ Yck," said the lady, stuffing her hand- Bru 

kerchief into her mouth, “ yes, tiiat’s my old fire, can 
1 one. I just laid it down there.” of dealers.

flÜi

- I

I

M

I

s
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perfectly aware of the fact that | Sir Walter Scott gave, on August 14, 
teraaml publishers lithographers and ; 1825, to Maria Edgeworth, the pen-holder 
■"teSTtatS "vet 1 -i‘h ho ll«'i written the -Heart of Midi,,- 

greatly mistaken, if things are ®un -—*4 his novels, in fact, up to that 
jy will, but the da# time. Its present possessor is Dr. Butler, 
wUl see their own of Harrow. The MSS. of the “Black 

Dwarf,” “Pevcril of the Peak,” “Wood- 
stock,” and the “Fortunes of Nigel" are 
all owned by Mr. John Ituskin.

^ v am informed that while Hon. S. L. | Montreal on the 12th July next. The j Beformers and Conservatives alitite, will 
riiiey v.ent by the ordinary route to the power of the press, he added, should be : be able to judge of the ability and states- ! printel
kj'lfton Catholic Pic-Nic, Mr, 11. S. De- employed in preference to material armo ! man-liko character of gentlemen of whom ! >uo*“1

r.tliu other candidate for the city went for the advancement 'of their cause, and much has been written here and elsewhere. a^"
vn in a tug boat, and viewed the whole it was desirable that an Orange paper While some have been more than pleased : allowed

hair from a safe distance. It has been | should be published in Montreal. , David ai the exhibition made by Lite Minister of 
suggested that perhaps Mr. Deveber act- then touched on politico-religious ([ties- Public Works and the Minister of Finance 

< i judge in the l»oat i tiona an.l affirmed that lie was a 44 Grit,” .-d the Rink and‘^plaealisra, during their 
vlticlt took place at the same time, and that the Conservatives wore Ultra- ■ M*.ay here, others have beenaot a little dis
Sir. Tilley ; course was the proper i montants H’ Our friends will observe appointed. Fame HotnetiÀMa is greater

ibt lie was furnished with the that Sir J. A. Macdonald lias not ail the , au,l more secure in the haze and doubt, the
ni ticket, while Mr. Deveber- Orangemen on hi* side in po itics. in this ; re8:,lt of distance and correct information,

1 head

Ml LIBERAL

m l
if NEWS OFCONSERVATIVE-NOTICES!

<D
LOOi

A Tubes Lsgoei 
Halifax.

The Public Sclio 
opened on Monday

Wokk has been a 
tion building at Fr 
funds.

Moncton is to h 
The instruments art 
England.

Missing Maw —It 
street, left his homt 
and has not since be

Tub McCabtiiv C 
case the Judge finis 
jury retired at 10.30

to drift.as the 
will come when they 
short-sighfcedrcae.

Wo are abu aware that this matter may 
be considered by many as constituting 
but a very minute portion of a single 
plank in any political platform, but, at m 
the same time, we would counsel the craft The official lists of the bridal presents fJ^UI^UBEKAL CONSERVATIVE ooMiprrKKn 
to look more to their own interests as a e ceivod by Mrs. Captain Paget (late Miss *
class than to those of the office hungry rMinnie Stevens) occupies a column and a 
politicians, who make use of them when , u z- . , Tl , ,they can and when they do not need or h‘,f 111 t,lc Cmrl ' ‘rc“U‘" H includes 
cannot use them any longer, throw them fouv clocks, three hand mirrors, 188 disf 
asidc as rubbish. This treatment of the timet pieces of silver [date, eight fans, 
subject may ho dubbed «olttitoltemy, , oigkt bracelet, with diamonds, and three I
Lewe;TtKi»1“urel7a\^wtîmBHÉÿ‘ ‘̂‘l‘‘r(f‘:''“i,'''il-'<',,tl,,’I,re,cnt‘

politics. -*3H^pP,1*»s-a-pr;tc and useful reinembr-
The Miecellciny concludes its there appears to be almost a

with the hope that the matter will Qfct he J absence ofduplicates. ,»
lu»t ayht of during the coming contest .of j Iti, -d „ tho DuWW Connaught's
seats tor Ottawa. i . . . T, , 6

1 marnage in J-ebrua
will be substituted

Hie Party of Progress.
«<1 in the capacityS^EAW BLASTS

laivgr lletlacllon train "'.K . pi
"'■SlSfZ'kin '“t-flfv' tti; I -ire of rnr Straw 

v V !<t Min an I I'.iii at i . a: Ja-.t ix.-.v.-t

than when closely viewed. Objects once 
regarded with a sort of mysterious

province the Grar.d Master is a “ Urit 
a leading “ Grit.”

•ni' nsii nr Brook's Albert & Guy’s Wards,
The Pan* ÜUj.-, a paper which claims to 

. .1 1 . £Ur> ) ) bavo supported fort went.- years the party
c!tmuB MttMü, w Mr- - th°

‘vitrier, tu us sums up their record 
they have been in power

T tion owindle into insignificance.
Taking tho reports of the leading Re

form journals as a criterion tho result of 
roaming minister! by Messrs Tilley and I tllu meeti,1K Hi” Sink *•» net such s
King has been the subject of much writ- "lugmfiœut success os sntic|i»te4. And

; ing and talk. One i.i tin, many basais ci 11,0 ““P*1' displayed b/ tho Referai
j the reformers is that they are always *I>otslccra at interruptions1 :witlr which

1 the Tory party as a party, we feel con-

WM meet in theTHAT INVITATION.

The friendly invitation addressed to the

lodge room,‘ Taken, al-
8ATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 24. together we arc bound to confess that no 

■■ > ......  * ■ - — - ............. Goveraaiont evur had to ’face the electo-

••-«Rfcv.:

(GROUND FLOOR,)rate c.i any country with so utterly had a
T, ■ nerd «the Maeltensie Administration ! I little or .,atli„*to So, roui»

The remains of tin.-. Anoutolic Delegate ha* t<> defend. 1>< justify their bad acts < 1 1,1,1 'luesii.iiu caini.. ana, ...... , ’
are in be interred in Ireland. they must prove ilia, black is white, they I mtolligently with thorn. New, such being 1"*  ̂f" ,,d‘ 't; ,f

must roil back the-tide „f time, tllcy j the e«i,e, what is ,,’vro .nttnral th.n-ths* 'Oho I.il».,tion speak.»,. Whtl4.Hr.
A Liberal Conservati ve Con vention will must re-write Canadian history for the ' lnu‘l w^° aro evidently not afraid of pub- c ci.^ic gnmij w anfl

bo held in Queens Uonniv next week, to . past five years.” ^ discussion or of meeting their vppon- bulEo,i ^d Mr. Cart wi-.^.t grew positive-
dnlnotn ctnjSidntVSréii, inîw, ni Unit ------------- outs face to face should ho glad of any Mgrj, Mr. TOfey spolat agreeably and
party, // X À sml state of affairs obtains in Kent I '""l >-'vcry chance to influence the peblie ««l.nnd Mr. King took j gammon amnm

six candidate^ O I ear miad I • v<ew of the cause of the confusion nuep
nfcnt U.. A. l imputant meeting McLeod, C.S.'liemmd' TbLinmlTud ’ ' Bvidonily the boldnets e^piayci by the *j"“* **“ “ f*^*""* of * ”

Jt\SSa5rtinWnttn,.i/Ud. Mr. Ur. L-.11.I17, the five «.« named are ne* "Pl«>»i‘iei. candidates Wes a source of no -t“-‘‘San 1 people u. .uU, A jdacc aa the
eiuio.1 of a innst dishonorable transaction, ' I*tile confusion to tile party of purity and | * J' ^ ,, 0
in.which -MeeW furnished nmney to "form. Lays pmned Wore a reply - : ^7^
O IavV■who distriiiiii.-l it t. tl» z.tiutr ! received, although with the Teh graph at of • »-•» bitt*»i<w of Tuiyrtwcsl Poirier, Es,., l'oit Muter of , gutleuiés. We uro sorry to see that ti,„ i Kud net an li-uc abould lutre bssn allowed !'J’Î'J'"1" .f*0

tiic Uons.-vi.c.mmmia, lias returned to lfon. 1'. A. Landry a name is mixed to pas. before accepting such a splendM» ïu
Ottawa, so thai. he will not be a candidate I with this suspicious transaction. A plain 1 opportunity of demolishing men who arc o ci 1 .uis f . o n. a
in Kent County this time. i statement of tho whole affair would be i P'd'^ly supposed to be intent on ruin- P . » »ot w® tMA, noted for

V ing Canada by protection, taxes, and every ,owdl,i,m *"">"8 the respectable classes of
other specie, of dishonesty. Tho minis- when so mnch temper i. inaui-
tore slioald, we repeat, have been delight- fea6ed "" «“» «Mo and », much good
ed at tin. new evidence of the the folly of na,"re c,ll,b,te,i ““ tllc P="P*«
their opponents and the invitation should wU1 "lo"r *® <•»» r u»" «Min.
have at unes mets prompt and bold ac- «‘""s ”‘ti> regard to the p*ty that i. most
ccptancv. favor The meeting in. ibo Rink lias on

Again when It was decided to meet the "l‘°1" raliler W.°”ble to «■“ 
Messrs. Tilley, PalmerandXing, afairop- i 0PP'»“'"n Candidate., 

portunity should have been offered tliese 
gentlemen. And this might easily have 
been done. Messrs McKenzie and Cart-

ED1TOR5AL NOTES. Drowned.—On » 
Mr. Jas. McKéig wa 
Island, St. John Kit 
■mail boat. 

Wbbcbed—Sclir.
deals and spiling, w 
Harbor Saturday nigl 
for Queenstown.

The Contract foi 
masonery of the ne 
been awarded to a Mr 
price is $170,000.

Fined.—IL BoVie, 
committed the assuult 
cock, returned recent 
up. He wa» fiued 850

City %U, - - - Carleton,rjgbixt a’wedding tea 
*»• the traditional' the ballast wharf unsafe.

(To the Editor of’the Herald.)
: «î-ÆX-rr—^Sir, —On reading the Act of Assembly j tion. A uoiv departure mrlUt matter of 

and Bye-Law regulating the construction 1 bridesmaul s dresses in likely to 
•if buildings in the City of St. John L i The Carrington.s were delighted to read 
find in 41 Vic. Cap. 7, Sec. 13: “If ; that the dresses of tha Ipdies who engag- 
any building or part of a building or stag- ed in the ceremonies <* their marriage 
ing or other structure,„or anythijjg -at- were “ 
tached to or connected -with any building 
or other structye Jp, the city of St. John, 
shall from any cause be reported danger
ous or unsafe,.so as to endanger life and 
limb, it shall be tho duty of the Inspector 
of Buildings to inspect such structure, 
and if in liis opinion tho same be danger- 

he sliA.il immediately notify the 

owner, agent or other person having an 
interest in said structure to cause the 
same to be made safe and

IMl"- C. Smith/

,r
THE

IiilimiMonsmfthe
Committed ;

Co. Of tin
Wuhei

simplm cool, and very pretty
"S is^n* popular nmtfuM a strungW Mitnteof the Brothers of the 

Christian Schools, WARD 4, Tiievt.—John Thon 
from his father-in-law 
arrested.

: OF THE f

TOWN OF PORTUIND,
WILL BE HELD IN THE COMMITTEE

CONNOR’S FACTORY,
Stanley Street,

On MONDAY Evening,

36th Instant,

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
FULL ATTENDANCE REQUESTED.

lie was aiU 
appearing to proeetiUte

ClUARS AND TOBACC.
nirtgton, 93 Prince Win 
superior assortment of 
Tobaccos, wholesale an

St. Michael’s Commercial--------- - j giautynig tu the people of Kent and
Tbaclv,-tiim»f„r members of tho House „f tlm entire province. Tim guilt or in- 

. : Commons will bo in-IU aU over tlm Do- j noconjo ol all should be e,early estobllsii- 
u.iajou on tllc 17 ills1.., witii the exception I ti(l. 
of i\Lam:oba which wii! take jdace on the 
liltli

College.
secure, or re

moved as may bo necessary.” In connec
tion with the above, I report a part of the- j 
Ballast Wharf in a very dangerous çondi. 
tion and liable to fall at any moment into j 
tlm hole dredged out at the Northern side ! 
of the old Ballast wharf, owned I believe ! 
by the Dominion Government. I hope 
the Inspector will examine this structure 
at once and have the thing removed or 
made safe as may be necessary that there 
may be no mistake as to who the culpable 
party may be, if there is a loss of life by 
this wiiarf falling in ur out 
liberty of making my report, that is if it 
is anybody's business to report such things 
through tho columns of your valuable

Chatham, N. B.,
W"*iôxi?*v,Nslisærssr “**» “

Of • the twelve names that appear so 
prominently in all tVe Reform journals 
as the etandard-bearers of the Liberal

Burglary.—P. Kt 
Princess street, was ent 
tween last Saturday 
morning and some good

Phono.—-We are con 
our correspondent PhoD 
describing his travels ft 
Colorado.

L&Mki-lituonb* In the new nanie given 
the Orange Young Britons, the 'Prentice j ”l this province, we would like to 
Boys and other ultra-Protestant owocia- j informed of the exact number that 
tion*, by a portion of the press of the 
Upper Provinces.

Terme of Board.

Board lor the Scholastic year (10 month*) wobl 
m imvriioc.Jii t*T> tcruid, $70. Sepleuibcr 16th, $36;

signed (be 
I fall of the

famous “round-robin” on tho SUBSIDIZING THE PRESS.Macdonald Government, tho Extra Cuarohl
There was a time w hen the readers of------------- j object of which was to keep Mr. Anglin

The Firtmuu says that the speed*-., of Lui.;. tu,e pus.Liun in the Cabinet, which 
Mr. Burpee, delivered at the Institute 1,ia al>tiily. his past services and his im- 
auJ in Carleton, must have wearied those lllu,IS3 inbors in the interest of the Reform 
«ho listened to them. This accounts for t l,arty entitled him .to? IIuw many of 

tjiemjoiitad in looping Judge Waters from 
the position on the
so justly entitled i The electors should

wriglit arrived hero on Wednesday even
ing. Why could not a grand out-door two of the leading newspapers of this city 
meeting have been arranged for Thursday cou^ ^ut rarely peruse them without find- 
at the Court House, where all tho really “W s,)me reference to the «travaganw of 
great political gatherings have taken place *ho late Governmont in ^lisidiziug the 
here. This would have simplified matters l,rtiiU of thia ci^y. So cqm*tantjy were 
very much. A better place than Bit) Rink theao wur<ls 4» "uae that i%y might have 
would have been secured, longer time | ^iavo heen staaçotyped and saved some- 
might have been taken up in discussion, ! thing iu labug,-#Oiiu wouJA suppose that 
and more general satisfaction would have I 0,1 *^° 1100,1 to p‘'.ver.if the present 

T”0 I'l-il^vlplna fceurJ, dealing with t]lU rc.8ulf. \Vo fuar| however, that j l,arV t!,*a i-la°ti* would have
the question of over-production, very pro- thia wholo lliatter ia anothor illustration ' ccaBcd- a,,<1 the. press wuull bo free and
perly says tupre cannot bo such a thing» ^ the strange professions and stranger untrammelled, etc., as thoy were in the g-MERAL mfwb

l0 1 N> lmt mc:i cal1 “vor-vruduction ia iM-bal- practiCJH 0f the ftefonn party, • a party &f wrifcinSthe l*1™ «l»onld be when u^tK$L Nt*ï8.
iuiced production:--'‘Tho real trouble- fc$|nt constantly holding itself up to | they were i» the cold shades of opposition. Brignoli was lately fined in Arkansas 
\Vhich the labour reformers seem incompe- puIj!ic atltintio„ ua purM( ti°i,uvu vpiifoacl) 1 Ca“ there beany sane person found in this for gambling on Sunday. 
l.;nt to fathom, is. that there «not enough . eXc3pta few slight errors of judgement, I °4>^-daywho believes tin* the TMgmph A LwiduU lady ^nüy wore a dress

r diroi-fily m l.|„|,!ayme„t.. W hat u <Iwr- , aDil whioll j,, ..«rorthai,,..,, vuu.iai.tly  ̂Ne»i«m,ld bo fourni un tho «do of th6 made of tlurty.niL ,iik poskot handL-
| «1,, ,„oro work ,i, proluctivo cntorpn.ss, ,tultiiyi itMlf by jssi such .Ire tbii if ttsjy fi»Lwt ««» Ultor l-ooso- nandker
amorodlffiiEo<l:„to.try.aii(laolaKrc<na- llof„ro t!ui -w|ll>lo reason than «,« breo olcoliofr, ! W„ be-
mcrcial connection with those countries ! liove the press of this city is to-day to a TlI° Multan of Turkey is oWi^dtohavc

inucli greater .extent subsidized than when 6Ulta °f clothes a year ; he never 
Sir John A. Macdonald ami hia party the eamo garments twice.

Hie opponents of Protection, whenever j were in power. The work done by the Tho prohibition of the export of tot
make a point in favor of ] l're«.; of this city at that time was legiti- podoesand other war material from Gre^t

Free Trade, refer to tl:u success which has j mate, siicli as advertk-.ing and printmg for ! Britain has been rescinded.

Navigation
$S®b>

8 6 M P.ïr An.?Um’

•É: ::
X :: ::1 * i

Struck bt Light 
Buchanan’s house at Os 
by lightning on Sunda, 
fchiminieys were shatt or 
damaged.

Tswnbraxce. —The r. 
ly meeting of St. Mali 
eiety will be held in St. 

evening

IM end Bedding - 
IiifitruiiicnUl Mueiv 
Half Board 
Phvsidan» Fees1 take theI «uni Medicines 

For lurtlier perticuUrs send (or Prospectus.

BBO. JOSEPH,

.is silence in tho House of Commons.

GARDNER’S BUILDING,
Prince Wa. Street,

Bench to which lie is

“ Ami not political conjurors who have j 
ns many policies as there are provinces, j 
and who must all the while be‘ laughing : 
in their sleeves’ at the victims of their , 
t ajullery. ”— Telttjiôp

not forget these things now,

ff Yours, etc,,

To the Lovers of the Weed.tiuB-Inspector. morrow
requested

Af
Oh my, oh my, Near Kino Street.

Desertera—On Thut 
tailors named McLeod at 
Riven in charge to the Cil 
»ng the barque Ada Barto 
boee^signed. They

miIO.SK that can appruci-tlo a line HAVANA 
J. CTO A It, and l*urt VIRGINIA SMOKING TO

BACCO, gcnu.no
Madaw i.j, it-. 'l 

( ho CoLservati vus witii 
tvii Candidate lie. Leu

ai», givku ou r 
t a blow. No Lib-

- Meershaum $ Briar Root Pipes,
and a large stock ol

Domestic Cigars,
Wst forgeUing the Fmvento Brand

“Pride of all Nations’,’

by calling at

rss
Crotimrs, Henderson ! Vilson’g

olhcially putted .
»<* striving for a seat th o in tiic ini très1 I of tie “ Refor.uerti.' 
willing to be knoiv.i 
have iiis name in th;

i . not Dr Berni- 
.t itjforiUdi and Hajh-Dbessinu Room 

tuu*y t0 the advertiser 
McGosian, which appears 
columns. Mr. McGowai 
altcntiuD pr tirMir/'iHtling, 
pooing. '

At the Hamilton ltegatt.
Ç W yesterday Geo. H. Hosmet 

Wallace Ito»» 
third. W allace has been i 
donbt this circumstance 
being unable to obtain first

Strike.—Last Saturda; 
cariysll drivers on the Ma 
on strike in consequence oi 
■uh|uit to more stringent 
regard to what portion of 
«hall occupy. The „trike t

i■

: wherein we can make desirable exchanges j 
both of raw material anil our own_ mamr j

drops !

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
North Side of

WATERLOO STREET.

Wo call the attend 
the Liberal list of Can 
that lie has omitted t 
McLeod Ehij. ,
<Io dared at a ;. 
that he ia still 
pi a-eliia name on the Liberal list ?

of tile compiler 
idates to thu fact 
. name of Geo. 

Mr. Me Leo. I

PROTECTION.

id ac t* 
k and tak. s up a li

Every miner that S. LIPMAN & SON’S,If ofhimself in NO. 31,
North Side of Kino Square,

The same can bo found in large quantities,

- -* 051 t*l!lv l**0*3 UP Buino | attended England by her Free Trade po-
i.iiv:ul of employment, every capital- j jjCy They, intentionally no doubt, fur- 

i8t that takes advantage of stagnating in. , get that England at uno time l^d nio«t 
Bays tLn Sir Albert Smith ' diwtry and cheap material to build a houae j stringent protection "laws in regard to all 

La no connection with that paper either : «r beautify or improve a country seat, or ti,ejr native industries, and that it was not 
in t.’iC pant or present. If it had it would set mi loot smno new process of manvfac 
take more trijilble to advocate his claims | turc-, dose- some

the post office and railway departments, 
and at the same prices which tho Govern- 

t of to-day arc paying. For some 
time after tho Mackenzie party came into
power this work was executed here, but j iLreported the Fenian O’Hearn,

until those native industries, became fully because it was given to a gentleman who, ! under sentence of imprisonment for life 
towarJi w,,rk,n3 ,nit ! developed that tho Free Trade policy was ! from long and faitluful service to his party, ; at Dartmoor prison, will be released-tliis 

and reply to nil the petty charges brought the problem which Is pmading tljo ocond- , adopted. At the present time some of I was entitled t„ it, the now made convert» 1 year.

77'^' T f"r boa' ?m ii to ot- ■ * ^l\o tliink tlie leicjuij/i will have some | , • ,,, . , .. ... ciusiun mat me oni> remedy to bo ap- f tawa, throwing out of employment a dramatic i owers
.llfiiraUy in nmkiag ia n.-)«r. I.*» I f T i ' “'1 “ “Luu”e l’““Xs.irios. ’ Lord cr of tor. and bookbinder.. „ ,, ’ ! rpni: Mv-,"... .1 .h,ervcrxet bxno-ill -------------££\
tliat Mr Dnq.ee i, ..........le of c„„,, “in“l ‘«Tf ^ ^ W"'1’! ^ «- U.0 Times | The June number of the Print,.,' Mi, i 11 ■'-> “leers „ot luure »„ town; in | *»***, » to. j
tlu.™ rpeeuiie. which ,t puhlishe. and j " ' underta^.Q.. uJvoeati.« u ret-.m, to what hv calls a edlu.rj, ot which Mr. Hugh Finlay, fore- J"",1”,k> )“>hirday alturnmm. Unohurn __ _ T“F..uJgtUCMWtTOi.CojoL

gives him credit for dt ii.-. ring, if -they lor system of limited Protection as opposed j man of the Ttltgruph, is editor and pro- ' . JS ,a ; Ccrc<J ^>'‘1 several person» in- 1 -tr 1 C I C ■ «very tlesuXy and FRIDAY Evening*, st *"
a moment consider how seldom they lourd A ‘uiTci'i-undent of Die Liverpool M*r- j to that of Free Trade.” At present, he | prietur, has the following article on this i J!‘rcd. hefure tho f>jUoe 4“-«od«J. in : win be held by tiw
of Imn indite many interesting del, me, ! 'T1 fodlov. i..s »t..ry i-w.iroctn.g thu j are«e., they have to compete on unequal auhjA-t .hooting the alumni,. , Congrecation of St Bernard'. 1 ( > II III 111‘l's Hill III ill (r
which ti»,k place iu tin Houro of Com- ! rit^enUd »iio stand, charged i ton..» with foreign countries, : ' who are . . Pr„fe.,cr Tyndall ha, been dwelling in Churrh d «“«“W * «UllUlUg,

>*“»«» during tile pi>t five years. The i with stealing diamonds in Lundon:-Hu | robbing us of our profits, paying nothing | Thin *♦•»*.-. ..f i, » . , , the heart of the Alns allWmmnr " WMtJior

•vroda- i hfy hM”Vy h :: s,ra"i:" ,jne- “,,d *• | *•• “ur ““‘“■•i"*' uudureuliinj us at ; most unaiwurebie arjume* ugiinst the | he w« ordered hv hi, London tkysichn PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
p.iiliee court, ffcamoe of to day w.ll cause thu same. In practice our Free Trade iv routralisiug syatem at preront in force in Hu hs. been compelled, to abandon hi, K™* W ,"‘te ,ha at « o-CLOUK

..eut u cross himself | bo continues, •1 one aided, for other conn- | «» and ,‘hôuïÿ L'd'sZ’nte" ' •““»««? rccatx-l.es for (hs present. . | tJ,',*“ k to. clou.
pi-Tl.cwj-a.,-1 u he,it,.pi of IludiZu1 i openiti^uurtox^To the é!tiLÛte‘ij’ii".i Su^aii^ ^I °’DwiOV“u R”™‘ “ & St.'Peter'» H»,- \ '4I NFlff HATS PAT.T. STYT tlS
ri.it young felhjw-s grandfather was the ! world, and refuac .to grant n. reeiprZ, I L^l^tion should prove ,h0 ! ^ *»>*. flf“ ! -«SSrafcSSSJftkST i

tirai baronet, so creat'd f»r tl»e bloody bviicfiid, protecting their native industries ! (ÿlacv of thu present poliqy ; and that ih j of the leg8' tho rcault- ,fc » s*id- ' rlckets^Monetonand itetura, $l.s:, Including ad- CHRISTY'S ENGLISH STIFF HITS
part h(i took iu the lion-. :h which followed ~Vy safeguards in the shape uf duv, , I),,L'3.,,u^ tlV; I’^'ltcrs of any and every ! of llla ^-ap from a train m tin's city on 17th n,^ÎL*'*unniOlIO CHaLlon O I Irr flAIOs
th" Irish Iitiurreclhu, of !W. He Meau.hile our counnereisl*- treaties, are ! M .‘V-.fr I *“'• the Presi-

v:’ u;i * • Hanging Fitzgerald. He i‘-t renewed, our trade ia sinking, our in;- | tu receive their quoto of the^work for the j ‘ CnCy °f th° Fon,an Brothéfliood. Gowan.^T.'vDunxcîîui, charlotte rtrcJt n.'Mdür
stalked through the country, shooting, ports whew a lamentable and increased de , general guvcrnmci^ required in their im- Carlyle is eighty-three years of age and ^fc£on<m to^oriilK of’tbTExSSfii; “d
•“«pu.?, ».d Hogging mem woiuen, and *cit. and our Exchequer badhctnl" He 1 ’• Ar“ “"'iUod apiiarently good for several years more of i wi?/uk?|.teSSsSto.'SS.'ÎSï'“
eldldren whom he chose to .«.pact of "dio , ‘hat England is ,«mating il. an j ^ iront "the o^etdituro of j .“«•=”<*" ‘""8 HP» I ISiSt’

luy.i.tx. The pitch ca|d, tue triangle, and ! (Opfan ertfisdo, and-appcals Le Inscoun- , the funds contributed by themselves / |,lovvl1 U1 England as “ church wardens, wii' leave Moncuiu at u o’Uoek, p. m., eittong la 8t! 
the lash were part of hik travelling equip- | trymen to say whether a return to à poli- ! Take the case of the stationer and blank j and considers a good stiff glass of hot toddy ** Ooco* ,|Jm’ J. CONNOLLY

If »*.. Mapkpnm , ji t ■ , lllL1,t- One day an old woman actually i cy of limited Protection is not tho true j ,L"x'k *‘»a-iiufa.cturer. Does he not pay a ! worth all the reputation in the world- au*2‘ 8ccr«s^y.
- .h. i it;« lz r; TTr'r: I :‘r“r rr ““Uc,"tic‘.: ? ! —--tzz £ j th., Foreign «>»» ^ * ioNmixmn ^
to opp-tim. that it i. claimed he was hv ! ""‘“‘"f F,Uf'"f. b»f*^ *f “ ! ^ "U *?• “ » «“P1» j» --t.ri.Mto demand Umt a small por- stole ...d roldth. secret treaty, spnkn ti,reu LUW ”0 L SE,
Mr. Burpee and Sir Albert, i. it not 1 f"’”' U"i‘ *-*• *-*.«»« her bund» to | *ud --«Ural Way than any other, to re- tion should he expended » h,. lojity, had tmveMed 3ô,0ü0^ndc in WHOLESALE.
..uange that iho-.u g.-mlmeeu did..... the:, i ™Tf M .1 i F** 1 IPd ti . ““'r  ̂ “V“"' which ho h^id dit, « rouM totiv ' «“«•». — «man of mfonuation on R„„-
buiuort him ! \\ hat lt-ii* it. t.. t tiu.i, aim pi iipht. mcu ,t iie.t.ii tyf disgi ace j lighten our uiir-len.-t, in ing peace, con r, . * . , . * i ' , . aprtiit 19 iq-o. * * 1 ’ .. “at n*** xauwtu Uiuu to , ... ° ; , *,* ’ , ' lity aiul as reasonable in price as any that sian subjects, got £80 a year, and when he AUGUST 12_18<8,change tlivir allegiancu l If then- statu- 1,1:1 I vveiity-live year.-; later tcntment, and employment to our work- ; can bo procured at the capital | 3 # J
nient is correct they must have thought , tin) first object of tin's malediction died by i»g classes, and teach them and us to bless The only argument that can be adduced 
»m It « o the mtyi-Lsis of tlm .;daniiiiH; , his •..vn hand; ten years ago his son cut ' the day which restored the old policy and 1,1 *avor uf lllti nynem of neutralization

Customs, with increase. 1 salaries, being | l‘‘°Jaat ^ tivc British Industry.’ ” c!cs can be procured cliver. 'This may I Mr John Bn«Ut 18 a vcry ottthusiâatij
of more importance- tu them. * ------------------ -- ---- be true to a certain exten^but we do not I an^er» *,la favorite diversion being salmon O O V cl S 6 8

eu the Montreal Orange- I ? THE MEET1NQ. j believe this principle should bo carried ^hing. Ho refreshes himself thus after vr __ -»-^ w. ., .
men at Toronto, recently, an address was ^ —— out to the .detriment <>f the largest jior- : his long legislative toils aro over, and he is CM X (ill v* OOllSy

^ j presented to these me//;/-<, welcoming j Nutforaluiigtimeiias politicalextiitement ! «^“yrul goi^niment^s^ustAined'tiud18 l^e i ®reat auccoaai He is not a tall man, but
leijs As sure w, are of anything them to a city where they were at full | run so high as during this week. For j parted. ^ Is it not an admitted priuchile I 1,8011,1 put out from twenty-seven to thirty !
human wu are sure that the general olec liberty to wear.-their oranm colors with- j Jays'the friends of the Liberal p;uty , of legislation, that all laws should j yards of lino straight from the end of* fris 

out living insulted' by the minions <,f j flooded the city and .province with an- «‘“do in the interests of the many ainl Pod, and manage the fish with exceeding | 
m. Tliis address expressed thu hope noutjcemvuts of the coming, of two great ' fl0rJ-,< ^ ^lv fUA ^ , . , i adroitness, j

J U,at - f the Unpaey would men among their leaders, Messrs. .Me- , affected by this system, but there is hard- ! Thu late Arthur Forgeais, thé French '
lul Vanished from the Province of Kenzie and Cartwright. It was felt on ly a calling but what is more or Jess in- , arcluoologist, devotod a lar ?e part of his !

Quebec, and that Mayor Beaudry and lus : all sideslhat some one must cutne here I-. ! terestuil, and it behooves them to put the , ijfc t, reM1.i : t », . f ».
.......................................................- t,r ah, o, ,ho Libère, Carats, j ~ a-"* t ^

Ol freomui. David OM.I, who, | wh..„. th, re is .,'.t o„„ who l. ospahlo of read to take- your .no,rev from you' and j bridges ami new quay, of that city were 
toi" ‘'"r -wu .1 arE. Willi.,. , eommalulmg the attention of tho people in spend it all at the capital for lire very | being constructed, he conceived the lmimy
«port», half tire “Iphatot alter 1,1» » public discussion f-T “".V htiglhol time, j B""J« jjou have in stock and send them ! ide> of examining all tho *»Ws of Dot-
...................... .-«*! Some weeks ago the llmuu, pom,e„ | ! «T. ««=., that tire dredging rjg*

• take away the bread, to , brought up, and by this means discovered 
tl»d by every consider», the leaden tablets on which were written 

t&TL 1!'“  ̂ '--'«h'uild. and ootpora.

whether t,on8’ a number of religious tokens given 
by the colleges, and- other objects of in- 
forest relating to tho modiieval history of 
the capital.

V.iigui-.,
.didate. Why -not

An American, named Fowler, has 
walked across the English Channel on 
foot, being provided with bootp like canoes.

was sccon

Î WHOLESALE & RETAIL.Tho Dcr.
4BKSî*a SS,Monday and Friday evenings at

1 J Ini!* Theater ,lcaJin“ a'"1 Rovin ad-

Magee’s Bmlàing,EXCURSION TO MONCTON,
Main Stree

' R Monday, August 36th. At 8 o'elock until further notice

Narrow Escapr.—A cot 
Fierce while passing St.
1’ortlaod, yestqrdiiy affernot 
«aped being k«c(L Cause- 
got frightened and butted tl 
horse took fright and ran 
Bierce out/fyn*

Brvtai. 
woman named Drummond, , 
i'urtlnnd Police Station ble, 
from the throat. She stated 
land had beaten her and uti 
out her wind pipe with his 
nioml was subsequently arrc-i 
request of his wife, bail was 
Thursday he was fined 820.

Accidents.—Mellissa Bli
ploye in Vincent & McFate’ 
Union street, narrowly esca 
her hair being caught in the • 
establishment, Monday 
Culvin Murray, of Monctoi 
under the wheels of a heavy ti 
day night and was severely 1 
C-C.iran, of Portland, was thr 

waKgon on Main stre 
Thursday evening. Hia inju

Weilncsdi
!

f. A very large and inilueatial gathering i '!
«•I the represuntAtirc iin.-u of Carleton met j 1‘ 'u.i 
oil Wednesday evening lust, 21st instant, j 
in the City Hull, and preceded to organ
ize the committees in the interest of ' 
Mesura. Tilley, Palmer and King. The ! 
best of feeling was manifested throughout, 
•hovviugtlial the Opposition will have a i 
large majority in Carleton. At the close 
<»f the meeting very able addresses, were ; 
do.ivered by Messrs. Boyd and Tilley.
There is a cull for another meeting on 
Monday evening next.

;:.y a npp ntry

now opcnixl ttroih RUh.-U of the 

Also,—English and Amurtcank:i
Soft Fur aud Fell Huts,I

! ’it, Yt.uilu'aml Children'i wear. 
WtX/rcII ALMA CAPS and GLENOAMK8
All good* offered at oar mMl low priev*.

i>* greet

■
SarWe are now man 

Style 811k Hat for 1878. 
end eatlalactlun guaranteed

ulecturing thu BrUMwày Fall 
Order* respectfully solicited b.T
1AIIDSLEY BROS., 
3j Commercial Block 
South Side King Street, 

St. John, N ti
Abbavlt.—At thq Portland 

on Saturday a charge of aaei 
furred against Edward Flsglor 
Dunlop by a farmer named l)i 
*on who lives in the Pariah 
Flaglor and Dunlop 
named Lena Sheppard 
01,0,0 UP for hearing on Monda; 
would not prosecute.
Flsglor sml Doslopplcadcd gu 
fined 810 each.

The New H

T. B. HANNINGTON,
, Direct Importer of

Oeiiuine Havana Cigars
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
j TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and SMOKERS GOODS 

OF ALL KINDS.

I . ,Ja*.8|j.’ck >» 1,11 •’< Uie beet quality ami prices low. 
i Liberal discount» to wholesale buyer*, Jobber, and 
; exproemeo,

j 93 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. IL

t wanted his inkstand filled the service was 
performed by a messenger getting £200per 
annum.

First Fall Importations.
Received per Catpian, Nota

New York
Scotian, and from were 086

Wl,

»U So to si
I'he Toronto Hail ap; -v to fuel confi

dent of the result, of vim elections Sheppard w
C. Build 

Kitgc-rs' new building is rapidlj 
completion. A Urge portlo 
ing has been done, and 
received a coat of paint. Qw 
delay in receiving the composi 
the roof immediately over the I 
partmentfl is not yet finished, 
the chapel was sufficiently far 
permit the sevicc being held thi 
day last. The Bishop certainly ] 
ed a great task in the face of all 
ties, to produce so fine a etruetu 
short a time

DRESS GOODS.
Black Lu*tern,he state of pur 

id we base this j i;um 
i the test in

tii'ii ia going to reverse 
ties in thu Dominion, 
certain^ uf assurance < 
of shrewd men and e 
ciana'in every province 
tion, as well at on o-.ir .
T.ic Tori nt » Ult.bc a no i-.pjiear s 

ot succeas, bn; . ays liioGuVtrn

in Oi.tiirio a id
in iy rn&ke cuasiderituL* advance un
twenty-three supporters m <v»uel>ce, and l|,U:’v

t Dr. TupjMjr will do i.ell in ova Sc»- : the Orangemen uf Montréal were very tliis fact and advised th
comes out will; as i.-ia: y follow- g..o.i, loyal men, and excellent members - bring Mr. McKenzie here, 

to.'ti.uti l‘;.; b.» at It tiiitj* ...I of tti„ I-, m Cl. urelre». II» ro-c I porh«|«, tliat this In» Imn .lone,
T îni**tâfcto‘,,*à Htitish * (kfiinul.::. IN’l:"“'1 ;il to hub ! oMMttuniijrkulmii UTonlwl mit iw»h .. . . .
-L Wl11 '* ‘«"a-l >, tl.o Uovon.iai.it, but ti.d.. wit.. Latfel.o ho.wja in M..II- of juilging lretsten tire relative personal ! „ v Li f ./.till “L ,

-to to. result i„',rea,,“,uai.ll..,l, «lie futi.ro Hicy ;'( m.riU o, tire to., great leadj of .... j SfÏÏTSiiS

tlie bre .lui n as to hav v a procession in j Reformers and two *4 St. John boys. All j are thé masters or thy servants

I luUIr), Jeans part of
Silt-lias, Canvas

Oxford Shirtingslerieiiced 
the C-> 

n observai i

u J ( 
lifud

i B. McGOWAN’S

Hair-Dressiug Rooms,
16 CHARLOTTE ST.,

MILLINERY.I
flowers, Feathers,

Hats, Ribbons,
»

use tl’n.ir present majurity 
New ll. i ns’wiel; ; that they

; ens, Satins,
Silks, Epinglessmall lots to t!te public d 

It is well, , which yon are entitled
-Saint John, N. B.1 This although 

spoken of os buildings is, whi 
space enough for many, in realit 
building after all, comparing tl
the generality of buildings in thi
tho country one i. impressed as 
ft-om point to point, by a sense o 
tude, ani^ the harmony and ad; 
design for the v$rious uses inten

tia n ! CLOTHS.
Worsted Coating*. Super, Black Broa-k, D, K okin*. 

Knglish Scotch and new Etilnbiirgh Tweeds. IVklts 
in gnat variety. White A Grey Cottons, Ki.l Gloves. 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ties ari l Scarf*. Linen and 
rajK-r Collars and Cuffs. Clark's Reels, Stewart"* and

îS^W«L¥SJ"iîÏÏS: b~“’'nM
DANIEL A BOYD.

Hair Cutting, Dyeing and Shampooing

I*0!CE IN Tll« M.ST AUTISTIC STYLUS.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED»
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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, AUGUST 24.
NEWS OF THE WEEK youh,ucdi'"b=d th«

,,LLn' morning and readied the Cupola, 
as grand a stretch of

a view of 
moustain and river 

' view ns can he 
any river on the continent.

It is altogether probable that before win
I"."‘ " ,h° b“il,lin8 wi" fi" peopled 
“* it wai a year ago—lisant,

s”i’ ;UKi utterly denied that there 
anything diahouorahlo in the whole troua- 
action. Ho wee follow, d by Mr. Cartwright 
who was attentively listened to until |,„ 
made annul reference to the private acta 
of Sir John A. McDonald, when he was 
h issed and three cheers given for Sir John. 
Tho chairman appeared to be

tlifthcyte4oKaoi‘0b',yt,'Craat 

go“gh.Hi„L!^"y ,s ■* u“

Itu.HAKMKM.s - Mr. Fred Richards will 
shortly gu totiibaun to take charge of the 
Custom s oilicu there. Mr. it. ‘id one of 
our must promising young men. He 

igs always ‘"by request.”
Mr. Fisher is poor, has iio brains, have

ï-tldnïletrctrMly0"“',l”r" 1,im

-By the Board of Education. ! Grand Excursion Sale at Public Auction
IÜP§iiSIHl I And fr™1- * ttiusesut* *• -

immm

IgEsÉilEï!

3SEÉa5fîl;:i.~«"â: =BEttSraS>J=u pESSifi^^g
isSsBig lïirfrir "s IEHPE=sg
pHUssHüi SlEBPii ..........................*

=çïliSsial £#lSî;lPï:Pi?:
i:=EiSrh'EeH sSsrSsSSmS HÊSSiivpl:
esjBSr-»-*—-» 5FSêeSS«S

Klc.cn death, i.i Rrlstolfho past week „f îiïllâûjï,'”^.^ ào'ï
typhoid forer t altogether lu £ .... n,J. *....m »h 'i "S, 5 ' ^fl
çd «mcc the outbreak of ike fever Tl,,. iSï1'"8. 11 ■* ■« -us. ..uiS, V
disease h caused by the* bad Quality „f milk i.ame sSwÎTljavo l‘,“ thV "! li |m,,il wh.J
a,vl> 8UPP!ie'J to the in', ibitfis. '««'t U-) The LvluT*

It Is reported that Tunis « about to aek- rUi"rt flv f,,r 11 »w,ivJ l,r te*?

temEEHSvF1--
«.....
reorganization of its finances. e?'ThuUti,i^?«il«r u"'" **'■">•>! ' *"

A Vienna despatch ,»y, that the council StiS ™.

£&:sçc»fes3c

Bisniark has given it -lieiinctly to he undÈr-’’ ^tiÎ’f f'rn“lV* a"'1 «!■•< district. " *L M,f tilu

........“‘"'“Sr*"”........ .

laSiSw^4*

local news.

A Tukee Lsgoeo Colt is on exhibition in 
Halifax.

The Public Schools of St. John will be 
opened on Monday next.

Wokk has been suspended on the Exhibi-

scenpry is presented to your 
obtained on

Ax EVVOKT TO reoenu: ., c„Eir 
A y»».., man fr„,„ lll0 t:iy W 
I ortland the other night with the Intention 
ot Pouring a shirt without 
He entered a

very un-
a number „f the mectin..

found it very difficult at any p”
' itain a licantig. Taking into consider, 
lion the large'"unber ,,t people pfea„,„, 

length of time the majority of them 
8tandmg(fr.,m 7 o’clock until *do’clock.

<; - - o,‘i-

t‘on building at Fredericton for 
funds.

imp

Moncton is to have a new brass band. 
The instruments arc now on the wnv from 
England.

Missing MaW—Ilobt. McKay, of Brussels 
street, left his home on Tuesday morning 
and has not since been

paying for it. 
store on Main street and after

enquiring the price of shirts had 
shown him

the

Latest Telegraphic News,several
Me Ha*'l he desired something 

stylish and wanted to know if William Xiblo, a vetran theatrical mana
ger and founder of Xiblo's Garden, is dead.

. there was a
Tue McCarthy Case.—In the McCarthy «yL?™ »am U to'&Z''L ^ 

case the Judge finishdd his charge and the “because after tonight I will 
jury retired at 10.JO a. in. yesterday. “«ain for seven years.” ..

of liait an hour he found 
haring a set „f studs placed 
happy. While the clerk 
articles lie struck a dramatic

ETw!lli?i^8T,C meeting of

ELT,EVREAp,^.iiERVA-
*, ™mp°lc,cdU" "IC "vac,,a,l“" ot

B“u' * —

not wear it 
Vfter an inspection 
one suitable, and In response to t,lc Invitation extended by 

-lessre. Tilley and King at the Kink on 
Hmrsday evening to the people to meet 
them at the Institute

Drowned. —On Wednesday ol" last week, 
Mr. Jas. McKéig was drowned near Spoon 
Island, St. John River while crossing in a 
■mall boat.

in it appeared
was tying up the

vn the full jwjng even' 
■Mg. wl.en tlioy would di.cu.s the qUMlicn, 
which had live

attitude after 
the manner of Joe Morgan in “Ten niglits 
in a bar-room while in the delirium "tremens 
cud grabbing ll.e clerk by tlic .Mit cellar 
he exclaimed

Wkscked.—Sclir. “Eclipse,” loaded with 
deals and spiling, went asiiore at Beaver 
Harbor Saturday night hut. She was hound 
for Queenstown.

Negation,,™ 'far. a convention betweencferred to by Messrs. Mac- 
kenzie and Cartwright, one of the largest 
and most influential political audiences 
lias ever assembled in that institut!

of August, A. D. 1S78“ Don’t you see the snakes

UiTfbair ' lLF*ir»f«'k«. K*g., occupied

vengeance '« '.'c not tlm f.eilttie, to eoablolu ic l.ij 
Unturned lego onto/the .bop "Ur reader, a lull report of lire

contractor win, “ 'll- ■!« boodle under 1,U orui who,, be wa, fff H™11?”'0,"' U'»c bad we
corn,rutted flic umalt on Constable Hrm '«“"nded tbtt the rhirt nnd, Ituir bad „„ el tlurn iln, bad iny dlubu'I! 7"”, 
cock, returned recently and gave himself b™n paid l„r. lfis maniacal gestures de-I llllT were the mast suitable per.on. 'to^.en.l 
up. He was fiued $50., parted ns he exclaimed. “ This parcel "s t0 0t.la'va',u t,ie coming elect ion they would

Thevt.—John Thompson stole 4v cents ! ‘“in^l'vo Just Vai<l 7"» two dollars for h. " Rlr'pJmei SldldT0''1”8 .th.cm" 
from his father-in-law on Saturday and was j *tl,e «ai,lc wouldn’1 work'and tho tramp the acts of his^miyl^PariiJmSdurinu

—1 *— satdsbsH3
just wuy which the Government 
of this city had treated him.

Ho Was followed by Mr. Tilley, who 
took up each charge that had been pro 
ferred against him by Messrs. M mKoiuio 
and Cartwright, dealing with them in 
such away aa to satisfy any unprejudiced 
person present, and certainly satisfying 
the majority of the audience L WiX, uLt 
fested hy their intense enthusiasm after 
each explanation.

Mr. king, “ another St. J„|,„ (,„» ■ 
received n very hearty greeting and 
w.is .peaking when we lo't to put tl'i 
Herald to press * *

Pusswrithing, 'lake them away. My doom is 
scaled. For the last 2* hours I stood out 
under a pelting rain storiu to escape from 
their fangs. Now, the time of 
has come.’

Prince Milan, of Svrvia, 
elamutioii, announcing the 
Serviu and the reduction of

ued a pro- 
independence ofTui: CowTKAcr for the stone work and 

masonery of the new Custom House has 
been awarded to a Mr. Hich’d Fuxweli
price is $170,$0U.

.army to a NEWpeace tooting
The

Boot & Shoe Store,Fined.—Ii: BoVie, the

Main Street, Portland.

rsss^sssx

•nvs to announou that be

Joli.-i c. Mluauk,

years, ami wi

A NEW RETAIL

Hoot it Shoe store,
-h"r“ “™ bvtmmJ. Ijubmol «Cog.,

Boots, Shoes] Rubbers,
In all the Latest Styles,

. „ IIUUU PUILUPS.
•ïiStoÏÏSSgT0* “J —Kir

appearing to prosecute Ptc-Nic—The Carleton Serenade Bund 

some time inCioars and Tobaccos.—Mr. T. B Haa- 
nirtgton, 93 Prince >Vm. St. has on hand a 
superior assortment of Havana Cigars and 
Tobaccos, wholesale and Retail. 

Burglary.—p.

will pic-nie ut Fredericton, 
September.

Look out for a jolly time at the St. 
•ius Association

f
pie-nic, which will take 

place at Sheffield, on Tuesday next. 
Beautiful prizes, which will be awarded the 
victors in the different games, arc on exhi- 
b.tion in Messrs. McCafferty & Daly’s win. 
dow, King street In addition to the 
Carleton Serenade Band, a string band will 
be in attendance

tm
, Keenan's .hoe .Imp,

rrinecs. .treet, was catered .erne Mme be
tween last Saturday „|,ht ,ml MoluUy 
morning and some goods stolen.

Phono.—We are compelled to hold 
our correspondent Phono', letter thl. week, 
de.cribing Ida travel, free Niagara Palis to 
Colorado.

■

VGRSÉTJ
Secure your ticketa in

adjustable hips.
The Excursion of the City Cornet Band 

and Picnic of St. Bernard's Congregation of
Which Hcv. Father Foley is the much reaped- CELESTIAL STARS,
ed Paator, will be sure to attract a large oum- Thai A»m Lkttkc -Mr Fi.be,

gatlieringa under the anspioea of the Band “{’‘““““f of ‘j"*1 feu“- s"di “■! avuiy 
have alway, p,„ed off .oeees.fully, it " ,h".|”',b“1 Ul,f"re
ia bblieved from the arrangements made drat wan 30 inch "t 1 ... .

■> wi» be even mote .oeee.rfol ,7? , ,h.S m‘d™° ,nclle* deep
tlmn any previously l,e)d. At ail event, , , '™ “■ “ 11 llad b«>n written « itli ______
thonc wl.0 attend may rely on it tliat nothing , bott und ot “ lail 80 »b“l' (') »« it, AStM&v.'iVtol' »' «■■ <■■«
•hall bo .pared to «ocirrc their cemforl 01 “■ateuM.Juim killed .ome oirfur 'S'” "< '''"rk, 'Æj0'iî.d,S”:,;

Tl.0 FaUrer Matthew A..oeiMion will t"“at" '«'b or »„1,Captive, other., he „ tc
bold their plc-nlc at HothCay, on Mondav ““““^d and on their Weeding back» be * 'Î' '»VrSmlïniS f“r''
September Zed. The programme of ,p„r„ {“* bf“' Then be eeold nut let *l«3Sllig: ^e^JKàrÏTiK 1
arranged for tiro occasion i, varied and at* torrid 1W», *IUI> dead and fgS?®E?'i i.«.dWS Iffcrl
.raerive. The Botbe.ay WJ, and bvau^' S? 'Wïai ^
groudd, adjoining, wlrieb are very .alnrbir -nd dra Jd tbern”otTeZ^E 
for ptc-mc purposes, luve been .eenred. ^ l',ublic »< the nineteenth contort 
Excellent committee, have charge of 11,o 'b » vulgar writer hi Uto luott dreeded of 
affair and it is intended to make this on. of 'l“ ■“■inlaiita. Neither god’s ultur ..... 

new» AS* have blmn '

ITUWStruck BT LiGHTKieo.—Mr James 
Buchanan’s boive at Oak HUl was struck 
*>y lightning on Sunday, afternoon. The 
thiminieys were sluitt crcd and the L badly 
damaged.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

H. BOWLES,
■-t 3t<1, 1S76

wub Lawton,
' King eL-vit,

A 01 Uunusln st.Tsumbance.—The regelarsemi-month 
*y “weting of St. Malachi’s T

1er rmmwkSff jjlSirSSS

exhïbîtîôFT
“l.xsuitANCE Block.”

general agency

Fire and Maine Insuanco
Robert marshall,

Will on this day, Saturday, U Iml, open in. Â A. R. So
ciety wiH be held in St. Malachis haU to- 

A full attendance is
The letterone man

Bobinson’s Brick Building,morrow
requested

Bm.rm.-0. Tlmr.day alternoontwo 
tailor. Mined McLeod .nd WMli|l™u.e were 
«■von in charge to the City poM6,;for de.ert- 
<ng tile barque Ada Ballon alter arliele. bad 
vcejoie,8nCl1 Tbey wero ^ °» board the

DIEDevening

A Pi’oviiiciaf lavliibition h

,,, which will bo sold at lowest rates for cash.
General Agent,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER,
Oeeiues ?--Cor. Pili,co Willit 

and Market Square,

ST. JOHN, n. u.

WILL UK HELD IN

Back to the Old Stand'
BARDSLEY BROS.

JJAVE removed to their New Store,

U em«»«Ak km,
South SUM King street,

3“" "‘CI ''PV'admtba.atomkr^Mmat

FREDERICTON,HA»*-Dbess:no Boohs.—We direct at-, 
tent^ to the advertisement of Mr. B 
MeGoenn, whicb appears 
eulunius. Mr. McGowan 8th, 9th, (Oth and llth OctoberSt. Malaclii's T.i, B, Society,

d«y) cvc/iiii-- nt hJiriïmy u’jXk'. t, ,,‘urruW (8un

in our advertising 
- pays particular 

ulteQüoa.lûu4uiç^uUilJ#f Dyeing and Sham- 
|>ooing.

tin «ex4.
-t Would' 

da a snake,

held this season. is safe from his li.„,f „r his pon. ’it 
not be fair to call John Richai..., „ ou, 
for the tiimplu reason that his writii

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON, Established IHQJ.

At the Hamilton Regatta which took place 
r yesterday Geo. H. Hosmer of Bo Ron won 

Wallace Ross 
third.

The Carleton Catholic pie-nic, on Wed

nesday , was a complete success. Over - two 
thousand P?SS£HH

Fisher a poverty, nnd any» lie Iras unlv “a 
few type and proas.” Now if he bos a ‘‘few 
pies» he m net bad off, or even a few 
presses. H. «y. that be ” can't learn 
Mr. K anything. No one can learn to, 
but they may learn fro,,,. meant
tosay W, to, etc John also think.

gSf"K£S53ESSSlap.-

conteinplution of the next letter of J, hn>. 
S° 7 *wtD cl>'ate such a demand

feiZ^^-w-irbiri:!^
'pruj's:jsrzr’zs:

was second, and Fiaiated 
Wallace has been aick lately and'no 

doubt Ibis circumstance account, for hi, 
beiog unable to obtain flr.t place.

SraiKt;. Last Saturday 'Xfternoon the 
cortyaU driver, on the Market Square were 
on strike In cenaequence ol being obliged to 
aolqiut to more «tringent regulations with 
re(ard to what portion of the Square they 
.ball occupy. The .trike only Inaiod three

flats, Caps and Straw floods,persons attended The refresh-
mem table, were very wall patronized. The 
Ladre.' Archery prke wa, won by Mr, 
Murry. Alfred Dodge and Oharlc, Quinn,,, 
carried off the prize, in the Gent.' Archery 
The Foot Usee wa. won by fetor Ander
son, The Boat Race wa, the principal at- 
tract ton. Three boat, started, as tallows : 
band Cove bont-Bobert McLaren (bow;, 
Gee. McLaren, Wm. Mei.aren, J.a,„ Mc- 
Laren (stroke) ; colors, white

^dwa^:,r^rc^

- rs£5 £EF«'0,0,80 arilt'
/On ’

About *5.000 In Prizes. 'ttle Æ.&roteECe C0'l1*. ULRESON,

More New <*•*.' ,
- * Srî-Æa

new tycoon heps.
-pu,, - is; 8"«'i

Autumn, .78. EâÜBEESS
----- A,|y further lufon

«ARDRLEY BROS.,
3H Comme rehU Bloek

WSrin,
Hartford Firo nsuranj) Ci^t iAny

'ORGANIZED. URo.

Merchants’ Maui nr Assurance Co., 

<>f Canada. 

8tl';*l>MlU.tLx‘r,,‘1,"“"'
« .th power to It,en™, to t».., nilllon DolUn.

T « JB'oS^-r. A
iïiiip=5=
s'S=siS|Ss
U.m CUm"1 ”*"• Ani’iiea-

Apply al IseUAAXf

The t’omiuercial Hotel« will take
Incorporated by

Opposite tho Depot,

BREEN’S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STBPHSN, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.

\shirts and oniiatluii will be given on apjdlà,

JL’LIL'8 L. fNC’Ulti,
Secretary f.ir Agriculture.Fredericton, July 27, ih7b

MiUlfT HHIltJ'S, .v./.6izz»t 
C'OLl.Alto Kiel U RF.QTSftuar xpcn ,$> & »

#500 Reward.

7
In connection with Uw 

and free, the Depot

t r», Four FoJJ.b- 
Al"° UM! m'*t approved màkL lu

LailiQs'1 and
Xsr TKBM8 RKAWNaUlLE.

,,n the promise*
colors, pink, 

crew were the winners, Lords 
•econd and Logan’s third. The arrange
ments for taking people from the

*.Mm, slw, «™u
Gagitleiriea’s

UNDERWdAR "HolS,îtS:v,.L,

f, Notary I'uhlie and »r,,kcr
Wednesday afternoon a 

woman named Drummond, rushed into the 
Portland Police Station bleeding profusely 
Ron. the throat. She stated that her ho,.
hand had heaten her und ,
out her wind pipe with his 
moml was subsequently arrested and 
request of his wife, bail was refused 
Thursday he was fined 820.

grounds
were very bud, many women and child
ren being compelled i 
the ground, to the Heats, » di.tance, „f 
seme say, three miter. This „■„» tl,c onto 
disagreeable feature of the whole affair And 
was probably the fault of the railway au- 
thorities.

fcbll General Agcn c)iJW*. taken toJCOTTON;The Exhibition Building has “ atopued

sSSS
course, and everybody ateera clear of 1

teteSrSteNM
(tad been feeding off himself. ni, 
n.w nminod lut cannot conceal the Unui- 
dee cloud lunging on hi» I row. Mr _ 
Heed hw'gmol reaa.nr for l,i,, wrotli Tire 
h'mtm. t MrUiî K** toward.

“"J|
, V«S “ '* >” Mr. MePoake'a up,*, 

.tore. Every promue of success i. g (en 
U,e Company lerterday operator, were 
kept,continually b„»y. A atotouont of 
wootlier probabilities from Tutonto (.noted 
every day in tho office window. 1 ^

Hints, Litprs, Cigars, Ac. HUMAN HAIR STORE.to walk

T»;»rÆ.£r,'ïïs
Wediiestlaj, Ttli Inst.,

0,e »to„ harsm will to m!,l .,,,1

attempted to tear 
1 teeth. Drum- 

at the

60 Osnasio St,ml, l.t^„ from Iiog 8tr„, ^
Next to Ciialoxkh'» Coknkk,

ST. JOHN, N. U.

aBHs^Fa-atr.
On

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,
Gin, Cigars, &c.,

»o questions askThere will be a M.Vf’KENm lilt OK.P,e't»c at French Village, 
(above Fredericton) on Thursday, Sept 
3rd. It will bo held under tho auspices of 
lie Cn hollo Temperance Society there.

D MGYNEHAN,

Mill Street,
*______  (Nl’Xt duor to Coll iii-oa.)

' AcciDBirr*. Mellissa Blizzard, an.em 
j)ioye m Vincent & McFate’s shoe factory, 
Lmon street, narrowly escaped death by 
üer hair being caught in the shafting of the 
establishment, Monday afternoon. A Mr 
Calvin Murray, of Moncton, was thrown 
under the wheels of a heavy truck last Satur
day night and was severely brni.ed. JM. 
L’wC.tran, of Portland, was thrown off alum* 
b.-r waggon on Main street, Portland, 
Thursday evening. HU

liiiglish U lilting, etc.
-ugW CONROY & SON,T. B. BA UK Ell & SONS

CHEAP
lïBîfr
* "ALLS ”a!« Ekxt'wSB
S^KfSïlTAÜg»”

ÆiSSCflRSJr-Wh.ilogale.arrJ JtLtail by
T. R. DAliKEIt A SONS

The Reception to tho Premier 
Finance Minister Liberal Me 

Ing at the Rink.

. Ac.STL I’ll UN row Fit,
Cl Omiialn street

and
et-

►

excels,or- mm*mmIn addition to our Cheap Sale ofThe Premier and Finance 
reached- thin city on Wednesday evening, 
y special train, accompanied by Mr 

Brydgea. Beside» the Münster of Co», 
ton* and Mr. Weldon, but few oth 

«on. were present to receive them. 
Minister*

Minister

dress goods,
ROOFING FELT CLEARANCEinjuries were not

SALEWe have today marked
Assault. At thq Portland Police Station 

mi Saturday a charge of assault was pre
ferred against Edward Flaglor and Edward 
Dunlop by a farmer named David McPher
son who lives in the Parish of Simonde- 
Tlaglor and Dunlop were assisted hy a gir1 
named Lena Sheppard 
came up for hearing on Monday, McPherson 
would not prosecute. So to settle the affair 

aglor and Dunlop pleaded guilty, and were 
fined $10 each. Sheppard was fined 820.

Building.—Bishop 
Huger, new building i, rapid,y „ppr. adli„g 
completion. A large portion of the plaster
ing has been done, and part of the outside 
received a coat of paint. Owing 
delay in receiving the

The
were at once driven to tlio 

residence of Mr. Burpee.
On Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, an 

addre»» signed by Mr, A. C. Smith, =„ 
Chairman, and Mr. Lockhart, as Secretary 
of the Liberal Committee, was presented 
to Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Cartwright, 
to which both gentlemen briefly replied 
In the evening a grand mass meeting was 
hold at the Kink, there being probably 
between four and live thnuaand

fancy shirti
(good pulUriw i

INGS, to 9 cunts ll yarn'
OFManufacturing Co.Lo T. 13. I1AUICBR & SONSASidii:;:1 

CoJ,/=u*M^rte*7l!llc ™d
tl,e invaluable service, o, two ïieh éÔr 
respondents. Candid,

rzrT^- "on!r'ul1' *»«»
present. Tbe ubair waa taken al half-part ^‘i&^f^msol, on

seven o clock sharp, by Mr. A. C. Smith, f,b ic ‘"1”“ j. "ever murder, the Qdc'n” 
conmn.in to who introduced the Premier. Mr. Mae ”"blu Engbsln never trios testing.

the roof immediately over the Broîw".^ “ T** ‘1 “d * “ a,'d "Ç"
partm,-i,t» i» net yet finished. The work on '"“"'.‘•d a very good hearing; except when personal,” This noble pafr shouidbi.
the ci,.pel »,, sufficiently advanced to “'d anything derogatory to eitheT I’nAed oeifrtitorlilto Cmdwatnl l’.dlM
Term,, the sevicc being held there on Sum lb*ir“'/‘|loy or King, when ho was hiss- ^toTodit.n ÔuînnMr “ 0’,!n'cll'« assn 
day last. The Bishop certainly ha, perler,,,. “d “"d f"r ““'0 after doing »„ it w,u, , on ^e weather and the KT^T
ed a great task m the face of all the diffieul- d“hc,u b' obtain a hearing. He ffavchi, opinion them wS ,
tie-, t° produce so ffne a structure in very *ae followed by Messm, King and Tilley, I <?' the sum, opinion m,d
short a time. Tin, although sometime. Jndguig from tho loud and hearty I Udl nor John arc ever very far
speken of a. building, is, while covering “M'huso which greeted them on advene J’

space enough for many, in reality only one m« «" ‘lie front of tho platform,,,articular Wlto.
“"‘fating tho pile with ly Mr. TUley, a,,poarod to have tho „,a- , Tmtaw is in town ,lhe rgtMV Hun, =. Wa

.] .......  *£

de.„, tot the various use. into^VLI  ̂X |

^ j o n "BkbUitt ownvd »uy24 L. Mai

REMNANTS!MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS,
MEN’S

to M et*. ud.'Ii

• UNDERSHIRTS, (Ribbed)attW,U,'“ t,,Lhe (“U'-wi;

T.. . Sf" •Jnn:,> N R . Jl'l.v Mill, 1878.

âM:B|S=55E

a'lg24 FBLLOW.s A to

AUGUST 17Lh, 187Q 

To clear for our Fall Importation, A ;

GENUINE REDUCTION
IWEN’£h"IBBEO DRAWERS,

°°°toSi"f®LAN TWE*DS,»„.00,,

OTH

When the
PITCH, TAR, ASPHALT,

DRY AND TARRED PAPER,
always on hand in largo quantities, at

lowest makkist pbices.

ER FINE CLOTHS, OF 20 PER CENT.

Ke,tuiants of MCI1 BLACK SILKS
from 3 to 20 yards wide, slightly

:orrc»|R>fi(i|iig|v
The New B

proyocia 
Ilia own

fl. a ii. i. McCullough,

N OTICEl
r"£ teite

S5i-:.-ji«S,6;S
b. VOVNKIU V,

-w-xm ------ ----------------J f mil «trout.

-L ublic Schools

42 Prince Win. 8trcot.
Rtiiiwianta of black dress goods,
Itemnante of COLOURED

and DRESS GOODS,
Item nan ta of 7’-4 LUSTRES,

GREAT BARGAINS.
Ite-iiinantH of ^SCOTCH and

as-™ ”» ’XWTiS'ftft; £2
a. p. McDonald a co., lustres

SOLE AGENTS

For Maritime Provinces,CORNELIUS GALLAGHER,
Painter Glazier and Paper

H-ahsj-gkelr,

CANADIAN

Kutu uanta ofNo. GKEY and WHITE17 Alexandra Buildings,

north wharf,

ST, JOHN, N„ E.

COTTONS.
Keumanta of PRINTS „d SHIRTINGS. 

Remnants uf

NOTICE.

J
'toolings1108' TICKS*“dimitator OF

WD and MARBLE, -~~

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DO St. Patrick f 
‘C*. 8 *J-N T JOHN,

JOB LOTS OF
I. loves and Hosiery.

W. Q. LAV,-------

patents.will
'» uvrloo Street, l'atento!wl!rt:iuWto,,lKi^Orc0, Vt,ilVrÎ!ian b"4 F"relgn

1-Wl'l Fwid^ïîS “6-N. B
»ugl7.
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J. L. MHOSkERl, ‘The Faith of our Fathers’they have been and are vicious ? It 
is not necessary, though many are look 
every day for sympathy ‘ 
deservo the severest blame 
poee [Kiople don’t know I In some cases 
they don't, but far oftener than is suspect
ed, the caued of all this sleeplessness is 
very notorious.

The eager pursuit of business, the con
stant strain of thought, the worry and an-

sides, I have not the time, and the house 
lonely for all of us. Will yon stay, Miss 
Barbara ?"

fore us was a long bridge with a frozen 
river underneath

•O LIKE A FLOWER. reiTI tried to look out ; (Late with II. Chubb A Co.,)when they ream 
Do they supty grew by the River of life— but the frost had monopolized the pane, 

and I settled back in my seat anxious for 
the full light of, another day. The next 
instant there was a swaying motion, gentle 
st first, then faster, and then a sense of 
falling. Somebody said the bridge had 

I did not cry with affright ;

The sudden revulsion of feeling was too 
much ; I laughed in spite of my tears. 
To teach Claire would be pastime—why, 
had I not thought of it before I

your style of face ; 
but you have not told me, Miss Barba
ra," continued the doctor, with a grave 
countenance.

“ If Claire desires it,” I answered.
Mrs. Raymond came in with her work- 

box in her hand.
“ Barbara feels that she is quite strong 

enough to leave us,” the doctor remarked 
offered his moth 

Where is she to go 
Raymond.

“ She thinks Prof 
waiting for her. "

“ That is hardly probable,” turning her 
blue eyes to my face.

Doctor Raymond spoke of the plan he 
had proposed for me to remain and teach 
Claire.

4 4 Will it please you to do this ?" Mrs. 
Raymond asked.

44 You have been so kind to me. Can I 
do less, if you desire me to remain ?” I 
answered.

44 Not as an obligation—no. But, if it 
will suit you to stay,” came earnestly.

“Do not consider me ungrateful,” I 
hastened to remark ; “ I shall be only too 
glad to remain, if you desire it."

“ I am truly glad, Barbara. 1 hope 
you will not regret it,” said the motherly 
woman, in a way that came near making 
me weep outright.

Not a wink of sleep did I get that night 
for joy, and when the morning dawned 
and I realized that the beauty and bright- 

re still mine, I could hardly 
vaelf. Had I known more of the 

world, I should, perhaps, have considered 
the future ; as it was, I was too happy in 
my new home. The harmony of wealth 
and taste, refinement and culture, and a 
charm for me that was crowned and made 
perfect by the love of Claire and the 
friendship of Doctor Raymond and his 

Following the latter over the 
, sitting in the twilight or walking 

up and down the walks, there was much 
to remind me of Aunt Abigail ; but there 
was nothing to recall my uncle, with his 
cold, stern voice And decided manner. 
After all, he was my uncle ; and now that 
I wéi parted from him, I felt only the more 
willing to excuse him and consider it “his 
way,” still dinging to the idea that with 
all his faultfinding it was possible he lov-

BY BISHOP GIBBONS..•Oder, end meek, and fair !
Out over the waves ef the troubled tide, 
TbU tamed themselves by the lily's side, 

She breathed a perfume rare ;
And -the voyagers drifting down to the sea— 
Weary with labor and strife, may be—

Were cheered by the fragrant air. .

STATIONER PRINTER,
THE

*4 Smiles become Host popular Book of its kind ever published in this country
BOOKBINDER,

ENNIS ft GARDNER'S BUILDING,

noyanoee of ordinary life, etc., are 
swelling the mighty army of the aleepl 
and all prapar.ni inmates for our lunat e 
asylums and for early graves. But don't 

any one imagine that all this is necess
ary in order to their accomplishing any
thing, or to their being ebjects either of 
admiration or sympathy. Instead of tak
ing narcotics or brandy to deaden the brain 
and secure some rest, let those afflicted in 
this way only be reasonable, let them take 
care to treat their bodies with some little 
oonsideration, let their work be regular, 
tot theiHocd be moderate, let their habits 

let them keep their head cool, 
their stomach fn prop» 

trim, neither overburdened, nor outraged, 
md they will sleep better and accomplish 
more than ever they could have thought

Sweetly U»e eunehlne end softly the rein,
Fell where Uie lily grew ,

And the wind that beat on the river's 
Scarce touched the leevos of the lily's 

Ae o'er her heed it AewJ;

Serene end
Of blossoming eters brok 

But time stood thoughtfully whetting hie scythe 
Close by the benk of dey,

Where e ft el of glory, e vapor fair 
As if an angel were brooding there-

And over '
Rose from the bloom 

Scenting the soft breath 

Then long o'er the blossom with tender eyes 
Time bowed bis wrinkled heed ;

•« Christ blesses the flowers that the earth doth mlse- 
What if 1 send to the Saviour this !"

The aged reaper said.
He turned the glass in his trembling 
Silently, swiftly the shifting sand 

llan through in

lie gazed down the river, the crimson bars 
Of sunset Ailed the West.

“The beautiful gates-they are open wide,
1'U lay the lily afloat Uie tide 

On some warm wave at rest."
And gently thou as a mother would,
He knelt were meekly the sweet flower stood.

And gathered her to his breast. • *

And he placoAer fondly afloat the stream ;
Peacefully there she lay,

As s child in its cradle sinks to sleep 
Then evening's earliest shsdows creep,

Smiling ss still st play ;
while time stood In the twilight there,

The sweet wind kissing his snow-white hair, 
bbo leased from hie eight away.

The lily grows by the River of God—
Tender and met 

Out .over the waves 
That ripple soft by the lily's side,

She breathes a perfume rare !
Ax:d voyagers jessing the ]>early 

Find rest, at last, where the loved 
g With Christ—her Christ-over there

given way
1 only know that I was on my hands and 
knees trying to make my way out. Then 
I saw a thin wave of flame running along

30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !asy
let

Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B.night clouded the strand and stream 
holy the golden gleam

e through.

the dark line on the snow. It was coming 
nearer and nearer, licking up all in its 

I rallied all my strength, some
thing held mo down ; I could not es-

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.er a chair.
I" exclaimed Mrs CLUB AGENTS WAHTEDIessor Gorham will be

PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 dte., IOR IN CLOTH 61.
^^"Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.THE

The next I remember, a lamp was on 
the tabic, beside which a woman was 
standing ; while a tall, dark-faced matt 
was watching me very closely.
“You arc better,” ho said, taking one 

of my hands in his own- “ You have 
had a good sleep ; and in a few days you 
will be quite well.”

I tried to ask about the bridge and fail
ed. It was not as the doctor predicted, a 
few days, but weeks before 1 could sit up; 
then I learned that 1 had been taker, from
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Enlarged tonight Paget

the frkgrsncc, pure and sweet, 
that gre'A at his feet, be virtuous, 
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LANDED Sc OO.,FT is nearly six years since the J. lished, and during that time it has gradually ac
quired circulation and influence, which renders it 
second to no other newspaper in the Dominion. ll»e 
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he punioeea to still further Increase this circulation 
by greatly improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing yesr^ritereby he hopes to make it
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Special Editors have been engaged for the various 

Departments, and no expense win be spared to 
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Is he a thief, who steals a march ?
Ducks lay eggs—Geese lay wagers. « 
Net cash—^ho fisherman’s proceeds.

Dr. Nobeling’s friends think he mistook 
the Emperor for an American ligtning-rod

a silver thread

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSthe mass of suffering human beings tin- 
bruised, bnt apparently already dead. I 
could not keep back tears. I had in my 
loneliness longed for death : and when it 
came, when for an instant I felt the ter
rible plunge, and saw tho leaping of the 
red flames, T- shrank, and agony swept 
over mo
no one to care for me, why was I spared ? 
and turning my face to the wall I tried to 
think of the mercy, and frame in my own 
mind what return I could make for such 
signal blessings.

I had never known what it was to be

ACKNOWLEDGED THE

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDNTERE8TING MD RELIABLE.
Uie MAIL, will remain true to the principles It hss 

•Drays advocated, and It Is Intended to make It, by 
the aid of each additional strength ae ample capital 
can afford, even a more potent champion of the Con
servative cause.

!
Now and then a roll of fresh butter re

minds us that Nature occasionally springs 
a leak.

A sailor visited a city where they, he 
said, copper-bottomed the tops of their 
bouses with sheet lead.

The modern style of doing up a woman’s 
hair is so complicated that it is difficult to 
tell which is switch.

Tis pleasant_at the dose of day

And if your partit*s-
But if she gives yourahln

Pipe Organs'Wf E refer with plea- 
sure to upwards 

of 600 of these Beauti- 
trurnents sold 

by us in the Lower Pro
vinces during the past" 
four years. They are

Favorites
Everywhere.

Their prices range 
from $70 upwards.

A Beautiful illustrated
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will be continued with unabated vigour.

During 1878 tho following Departments will 
pedal attention :— 
grieultarai in He various branches, made 

specially interesting by a series of prias articles 
on leading subjects. We propose that our sub
scribers shall make this a Mutual Improvement 
Club, and that each one shall add his mite to the 
general fund of agricultural knowledge.

Our nrket Reporta will be a specialty : we 
will use every means to secure their complete 
reliability.

Our Literary Department will be a 
pleading feature. Stones both short and continu- 

tiie pens of tho best authors, and it 
many cases illustrated.

Our Ladles Department, under charge of Ladies 
of experience, will, we have no doubt, prove an 
Interesting and valuable feature. Fashions, 
Household, Culinary Matters, the oars of Children, 
Ac., will he included in this department.

Health tax the Household, under charge of an 
able medical man, will add to the value of the 
WEEKLY MAIL.

built to order, at prices 
from $600 to $6.000.

Ail Ins
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famished on ap

plication. Satisfac
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tiens

k, and fair ! motherpeaceful tide
ill : and once I began to mend my im
provement was rapid. As I grew stronger 
I was favored with another visitor, a frail, 
delicate little girl, who claimed the doc- 

“ uncle," and Mrs. Raymond aa 
“grandma.” Clair and I soon grew to be 
fast friends. Every day she brought her 
books and her playthings to my bed; then 
when she saw me exhausted, site curled 
herself up beside me and told me fairy 
stories, such as lier uncle had told }ter.
So, as much through Claire as through his 
kindness to myself, I grew to love the 
calm-faced man whose every-day life was 
a complete abnegation of self.

It was winter when I left Uncle Rich-
ard ; now tulip, .ere on the .alt. and „ ^ [M haye abont me t|„t „„ 
there was promise of summer s growth ....... , . , ,
and bloom Every morning Thomas fat, sleek headed men and such as sleep o 
brought mo flowers ; while Claire and I nights,” said Cæsar, at least so Shakespere 
followed hint to the terrace to see the new 8aya jj0 The tyrant wanted men not
arbor or petto, in Cl of .hich .e .ere „it]l ,huU,Ul3 too rough, and
expected to show becoming interest ......... ... , .

With his calm face and serious ways I therefore not likely to interfere with his 
had taken the doctor to be a middle-aged plans and ambitions—good easy men that 
man ; while his mother waa young and al- eat their victuals regularly and every night

MÜ&wetdottTZX ‘h-'7V0>J;““"Z*lh;to tee she worshipped him ; «hile for hi. H° to°k ‘‘ f°r granted that inch
mother the doctor exhibited a warmth of could soon become good, easy, warm souls 
devotion rarely seen in iwaturer year». tliat looked exclusively to their own com- 

yond the garden the ground, «wept furt Cljul<1 not in any „„ fo, bother- 
to the village with its trim rows of / . ... , . ,

ded streets. Thickets of ed though everything went to the mischief, 
uiik and maple gave glimpses of steeples as long as they were let alone, 
and roofs and mimic towers. In the rear Perhaps there is more or less truth in 
of the house, a narrow, rippling stream Uie idea that ratios* fidgety thinking peo- 
ran in and out of the willows ; further , ... . . , . , .,down it waa aproned by a bridge, and it, P'°. '*«>/^ k»”4 «'"™Sthe
wastes gathered into one common basin untimeously wakefnl than among the re

years ago made to turn the wheels gularly and respectably somnolent. In any 
mill that gave employment to a acoro caM there sr0 plenty ,t the praMI|t time 

who are “ bad sleepers,’’ and who ought, 
if they have any compassion for other peo
ple always to be alone during the night. 
We are not so certain, however, that the 
sleepless ones with their “lean and hungry 
looks ” are necessarily the greatest friends 
of liberty, the keenest and most accurate 
thinkers,, or the most likely to stand in 
the breach when ambitious and tho un
principled seek to pave their way with hu
man hearts to what is after all a dream 
Very much the reverse. Tho best workers 
of the past and present, have been and are 
good sleepers—some of them even famed 
for nasal music as if they were trumpet- 
tine elephants. Continued excitement, 
injurious stimulants or equally hurtful 
narbotics, with foolish inattention to phy
sical laws, and absorbing through-- injudi
cious resolution to distance all competitors 
and overcome all difficulties, make multi
tudes sleepless, and give a spasmodic and 
unhealthy activity to many a brain. But 

in a mea- is all that gain ? Tho very reverse. Does 
it all intimate power ? It is, on the con - 
trary, only nature putting out signals o* 
distress, and uttering its' solemn protest 
against such persistent fully. If people 
please, it is an easy matter to make tho ni
sei ves sleepless, and so secure tho sympa
thetic interest of neighbours over their 
supposedly fine strung nervous system and 
delicate brain-work. But is the admira
tion or sympathy worth the price ? Is 
the intellectual gain at all commensurate 
with tho sacrifice. Not at all. It has all

PIANOFORTES
makes a miss

from the the best
makers ip the United
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.St. Louis Journal.

of Lome has been# Now that the Marquis 
appointed Governor-General of Canada, 

"that old joke about the Dominion being 
all for Lorn ought to be remonetized.

Sarah Bernhardt, the French actress, 
has a skeleton of a man “ who died for 
love " hanging in her room. Some wo
men would rather have a skeleton than no 
man at all.

A tack points heavenward when it 
means the most mischief. It has tpany hu- 

Breakfast

BARBARA. CATALOGUE CATALOGUES1;
1 (Conclusion In our next)BY MI88 L. BATES.

During the year we will treat our readers to a 
tour through a portion of Canada, with descriptions 
of the Homes, Farms, Factories, Natural Scenery, Ae. 
Arrangements art being made tor illustrating the 
WEEKLY MAIL during the coming year, 
before, M1.50 Per annum.
DAILY MAIL, #6.00 per 

Wanted Everywhere.

Chapter I.
I cannot to this day realize the strange 

fueling—rather want of feeling—without 
and with only half-awakened con

sciousness, looking up and seeing nothing 
but the ghastly whiteness, the yawning 
chasm, the broken bridgé. In the dusk 
of the morning we had been awakened 
with only time to give our curls a hasty 
twist, set our fur caps askew, and fasten 
our buttons as we followed each other 
down stairs. There is always something 
laughingly absurd in such hasty transi
tions that is contageous ; and, if 
ment intervenes between reaching the 
platform and the rush of the locomotive, 
little defects become prominent, and 
there is no end of wishing we liad taken a 
little time before running the gauntlet of

Sheet MusicPRIG LIST
Sleeplessness. Music Books, Ac.sent free on application.

Special Agents

m Address, THE MAIL, Toronto KjF*»Writc to us for anything wanted in the Musical line and your orders will receive 
prompt attention.imitators.—[Cincinnati BASS’ ALE. LANDRY & CO.,

No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

Table.
If there is one time more than another 

that a men tells a downright lie, it is when 
he tacks ft sign on his door, “ Will return 
in a few minutes.”—N. Y.

IN WAREHOUSE:-») Packages BASS' ALE, in 
hlide , bblH. and kilderkins.

For sale low.

Mail.
jition aa a subordinate 

ake liia wife
HARRISON’S 

ERISTALTIC LOZENGEPIf a man's
were as big as be tries to ma 
believe it is, he would own the whole con
cern where he works.—New York Herald.

r.
i M. A. FINN,

Hazcii Building
We always believed printers possessed 

an unusual amount, of common sense, and 
one of the craft proved that fact last M-m- 

was married late Sunda 
Monday morning

[AIIE A POSITIVE CUBE FORlie P ortlad Hat & Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARRIS,

houses and sha Costiveness Dyspepsia and Piles !night and early 
drowned himself.

he
They arc tosilo as well as laxative, and differ from a^physicad Pills.^ They are superseding every otherso many strange eyes.

For myself, I hail not been to sleep ; 
but my dazed look and unfinished appear- 

favorod that conjecture ; and I was 
On it came, tho one-eyed

MAXVrACIVkBR ,ARD Dkalkk IX 
ASD CAPS

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LONO WHARF,

ALL UNIS OF HATS

Biliousness, Dizziness^ Flatulence, Headache,^Liver Complaint,
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rb xati kk, are pleasant to lake, act promptly, muse n» ;>ain, NEVER REQUIRE INCREASE OF 
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DUFFERIN STABLESI
MAIN ST RET, PORTLAND, N.B.

South Side King Souarg,
_ , , REPAIRING carefully attended to.
St. John, N. B.

John Ryan, - - Proprietor.
milE Proprietor of* the DUFFERIN STABLES 

■ tto return thanks to the dtiaena of St.
John and vicinity for the very liberal patronage be- 
Sfmted on him while at hi* ola stand. Sydney street, 
and in soliciting a'ooutinuance <>f the same ut his new 
Stables, promises that he will constantly keep on 
hand for Hire

HORSES & CARRIAGES

of families.
As I grew stronger, we ext 

walks to the hem of the vill 
Claire pointed out the school-house and 
the church, and the house were she had 
been with Uncle IIugh to see Archie when 
he was sick. Coming home, not unfre- 
qucntly wo met the doctor. On one oc
casion I observed to him :—•

‘4 Claire has been telling me that Uncle 
Hugh is a minister sometimes.”

“ She means by that, doubtless, that 
there are time» when, tho physician roust 
prescrit*) for the soul as well as the body,” 
turning hia gray eyes full upon mo.

441 did not think of that,” I said, feel
ing a little awed at th» idea of letting 
hint know that Claire and I talked of

not sorry
monster, craunching the white, crystal 
snow ; snorting and puffing, and throw
ing out volumes of black vapor 
were no leave-takings, we had already 
shed ftll the tears we had to shed, still I 

obliged to confess a strange feeling of 
loneliness, and covering my face with mÿ 
Lands I lived «L all over again.

For ten years I had “ lived upon my

They brsto 
DOSE, effect 
Physicians preacri 
Secular Press pro 
nothing else. Fries 
on receipt of price.

\
tended our

There
.

E, S. HARRISON & CO., Sackvjlle, N. B-Queen Hotel
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, Y B.
NEW WHOLESALE * RETAIL

WINE STORE.
M. * H. GALLAGHER,

No. a Charlotte Street,

CANBAGE BROS.,
Dealers la

he said, “ and for any earthly 
he could not see that I was nearer 

helping myself thru*. I was at the start. 
My mother was a rare singer, and her 
piano had come down to me, and likewise 

Uncle Richard did not like

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c„^‘Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reasonable Terms.

and Boarding Stables in connec- 
the House.

of tfte.vqry beet description
T>BO to inform their friends aiuj^ tha^ publicist

the one at present occuptedby them for Orooeriee. 
where they wD be mo* happy to havealltheiruld 
friends, ami aa many new onea, give|

By strict attention to ■■
Choicest and Best

SUPERIOR COACHES I* CANTERBURY 8TM

BT. JOEL 1ST, 3ST. B_

0. A. Gandsge

lion withher voice IN ATTENDANCE AT ALL HOURS. 

Houses Boaboed ok Reasonable Tlbms-
them a call44 It leads to silly ways ; and,singing

besides, it is high time for the girl to 
think of something elan,” he said, to 
Aunt Abigail

Pleasant days ! but they were not to 
last. Every day I was growing stronger ; 
and every day the truth was driven home 
uiioti my heart that I fulist leave, 
fund of music, and was considered 
ficient. It. was because of excellence in 
this one respect that led my uncle to be 
unjust toward rao. But when I decided 
to leave, and Professor Gorham offered mu 

month than my uncle dreamed of 
ray wanting in a year, he was 
sure satisfied that playing and si 
not such a silly business as he had consid-

The piano did not stand in the parlor, 
but in a large room at the head of the first

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. B. W. Gaadage.
Wines, Brandies, &<%,

on hand, they hope to receive a liberal share of publi 
patronage.

M ft H. GALLAGHER 
8 and 18 Charlotte street

So unlike the dfcar mo HOWE’S
FURNITUREWAREROOMS,

€. MctiOIJRTT,

City Contractor,
remembered as id together Wm. DOHERTY * 0.

Custom Tailors,

tlier whom
fcould hardly cvwprehend that

Uie two could be brother and sister. Many
a time w^hen the command was given to 
“ Shut up the pianno,” Aunt Abigail JAMES CAMPBELL, 

Plumber & (Ras-Fitter,
has removed to his shop, Hun

ter’s Building,

NÇ. 86 PRINCES» STREET,

New Market Building,

Germain Street,

Entranl’r,— South Market Strkkt

(Lately occupied by A. B. Sheraton, Esq.)

No. 208 Waterloo Street.begged for me :—
“ Barbara likes it. It brightens up the Have removed to New Premia*,raging was

“That is it,’ broke in Uncle Richard, 
4 4 the house is full all the time, and its 
singing and loving and coddling flowers. 
I am tired of it—heartily tired of it.”

48 MARKET SQUARE,
Estimates turnin'..ed for Excavation of all kinds. 
tTK elate will he kept at E. HANKY ft QU-, Book- 

seller», No. 49 King street, and order* left there will 
be promptly attended to. jan6—ly

a family roo

loesoius. 
re of the same 

windows were

flight of
carpet of rich, creamy white, wit 
regular vifte of bright-colored b 
The chairs and sofas we 
delicate fihade ; ami the 
draped with satin the color of the roses, 
and filmy clouds of costly lace. Mrs.
Raymond and her son were fair musicians 
and they knew how to appreciate pa 
that required practice and ability t

As yet I h»d not attempted any- been the result of short -sighted ambition, 
light music for Claire s benefit, unreasoning self-indulgence, or helpless 

„,y Jf i«""rance ut I’1')'"™1 law* and t”™”-»1

pieces, and in a way that Î felt sure I had confirmation. Let not the sleepless in 
never done better. At length my hands ninety-nine cases out of a hundred lay the 
dropped from mere exhaustion. flattering unction to their souls that their

Ar" >uu -J «"T -«"ï I" »k- brain, arc prctoriMt,lrally rigorou, or un- 
usually ethereal. They are often as poor 

one c mid meet with in a 
ty. If students are thought

ful persona, they are acting like fools, and 
without the slightest idea tliat they have 
bodies at all, u.ider the certain laws, to be 
treated in a certain fashion, and on the 
heaviest penalties in case of neglect or re
bellion. They could have done all the 
brain-work they ever attempted, and with 
the greatest ease, had they only given their 
bodies a chance. They have smoked, 
diuuk strong tea or coffee, “pegged away” 
in their mvir dull Houseless failtion, with > 
stoiiiach ail out of order, a nervous 
quivering as if under the diaseejtor’s 
and a heavy, leaden incapacity for

iking or sloop, and they havu Iwgun to j 
fancy that all this rather miule them look | 
interesting, wliile it only proved that they 
were ft»ils, igm rant of themselves as of 
the world in which they lived. They lay 
it all to the charge of hard mental toil It 
may be in some cases, but in the majority 
it is not. If they would only give some 
sensible attention to their bodies, if they 
would restrict the quantity of their food, 
and liavc some more becoming tegard for 
its quality, it mjght all Ikj well.

hnall we i-ay anything of these who arc 
table, atidsleoplcssjsiinply be-

"^^HERK thaf ^will, wltW^flrsi-rliv^.^ortmtmt 
may favor them wîS*' ans ordora In their

YOU WILLFIND44 But Itivliard ”
441 don’t bliuttc the girl !” Uncle Rich

ard wm getting himself into a white heat. 
44 Yftu have brought her up to these idle 
ways ; and wliat will come of it? I won t 
have it ; 1 will tell ’em once for all that 
r.ot a penny of my money will they get. 
And then you'll see a hard, cruel smile 
hovering about hia lips.

Possibly Uncle Richard did not intend 
that I should hear this, but I did hear it, 

I was old

where all orders entrusted to him will re 
ceive immediate attention. mayl8
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COMMON FURNITURE C08TIVBNESS & its Results.and my resolution 
enough to take care of myself! And I 
would do it

Viz Liver Complaint, Biliousness 
Dyspepsia, Headache, Heartburn, 
Piles, Worms,

They differ from all PILLS, and al
ways acton the system naturally, and never 
require increase of dose to effect a cure. 
Full

Usually kept by first-class Drug

HAWKE8 BROTHERS,V'l
to meet Doctor Raymond's 
aa conscious that tears were

I looked up 
gray eyes. 1 w 
in my own.

“ Î have been lie

Aunt Abigail did not at
tempt to change my purpose ; only she 
put her aims around me and drew my 
head down to her bosom.

Spring Beds ft Matresses- Dealers increatures
summers

Ales, Wines and Liquors
48 GERMAIN. STREET,

And Cob. Kino Square & Sydney Sts 

SAINT JOHN, N .B.

re a long time; and now 
and must go away,” I and a fine lot orput# strong,

1 Professor Gorham will not be likely to 
accept a teacher in the middle of the term,’ 
returned the doctor. „
“Do you think I could have gone bo
re ?” the thought fi-uthing through my 

brain that perhaps I should h

“ I do not tliii.k it would have been 
to leave by

“ Your undo dues not mean to be Xew Bowling Alleys
^piIE Subscriber will open his

New Bowling Alleys,

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
J. & J. D. HOWL

kind ; but ho does not appreciate music. 
And by and by, Barbara, you will come 
back to UK again ?"
“Perhaps, if you wish it, Aunt Abi-

directions with each box.

Ask Your Druggists for them,Wm. Martin & Son, NOW OPEN1 wit*h you always to consider this 
Your uncle xviabta it I'm

and if ho lues not any in stock, you can 
either enclose to us 30c or 60c in postage 
stamps or money with your addrças writ
ten plainly, and we will, ou receipt, itn j 
mediately attend to your order.

about the 24th May, in his New Building, 
Sydney street, adjoining St. Malaclu « 
Hall.

Custom Tailors aud Clothiers,«[',„! ’I" JEWELLER’S HALL,uqua'ly
the profe.uur iha'd imt

“The eng 
teach this su.

now expectAll this time I v.:ut to live over in tl.c C. COURTENAYHave Just received a large stock of may 11

CLOTHS' & TWEEDS,gray dawn of the mot mug ;u« we sped 
a ay V, the city. I could sing, and 
flattered my self that with practice 1 should 
in time uo as well as my mother had done

igement was that I was to

The vehemence of my words fright.
I mv: quit ■ still, l.M.king now 

the keys, and feeling both sorry and 
une l that I had allows l another to 
1 so much of my heart. With-

14 King Street.
Cold & Silver Watches,

GOLD AND GOLD-PLATED

JEW ELLERY

i i m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor
E. S, HARRISON ft CO.,

n t I Of the Newest Patter»».

Which will be made to order in the ! 
LATEST STYLES and at Reasonable -

Gent’s Furnishing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand

I*. O. Hub, 70V, Montreal, P
Ju!>27Then, when I had made a

fortune, I would go back to Aunt Abigail;
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